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COUNTY AND DISTRICT. ,HuntingfieldCARRICK COUNCIL.STOVES1 STOVES!
. ______ .......................................---------------- i---------«------  ■■-—--------•>?--------- — The Dumdum ballet ig so called be

cause first made at a place of that 
name a few miles from Calcutta, India. 
It is nickel-coated with leaden core 
both cut away at the end.

An exchange suggests that we start 
writing “1900” in order to get our hand 
in. It will save heaps of stationery 
and broken resolutions as to cuss words 
after New Years.

Town Hall Mildmay Dec. 18th, 1889- 
Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment. All the members present. The 
reeve in the chair.

Minutes of last meeting were read 
and adopted.

By-Law No. 18 to fix the hour of 
nomination at 1 o’clock p. m . was read 
a first time.

Schuett—J?ilsinger — That By-Law 
No. 18 be now read a second and third 
time and finally passed .-—Carried.

Finance Report.
The following accounts being duly 

certified were ordered to be paid. 
Nicholas Sulmitzler, building cul

vert on lot 2 con 6 and hauling 
gravel, 5 loads gravel @ 6 cts 
cert’d by M Filsinger, rec pay 3 25 

Glebe & Sieling, 486 ft pine plank 
at $18 per M $6 30 111 ft cedar 
at $12 per M $1 33

Mr. Samuel Vy&erry of Bel more, who 
visited here returned home to-day. 
Miss E. Vogan accompanied him and 
will spend Christmas °t St. Mary’s.

Mr. Randolph Ramsav spent a few 
days this week with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Q. Vogan.

In our lasPcorrespondeücB it was 
reported that a fracas occurred among 
some young men while returning from 
S. Vogan’s threshing. It should have 
been Mrs. G. Vegan’s threshing.

Norman Pomeroy leaves to-morrow 
for Glasgow, Scotland, in company 
With Jno. Johnston.

Our postmaster lias pul in a stock of 
nice things for Xmas. Call there for 
your presents;

Wat Rcnwick has commenced thresh
ing in his big barn. It is doubtful 
whether he will get through before 
Christmas; but as it is a Mildmay 
machine, it will be done as quickly as 
possible.

We aré pleased to nee Mr. James 
Page here again. He is spending the 
holiday’s with bis son-in-law’s, Mr. S. 
Vogan.

Miss Mary Pinder and Mr. W. Finder 
of Hibbert, are visiting friends in this 
part.

The farmers are taking advantage of 
.the fine weather by working in the 
bush.
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♦ c6 ® Durham ladies aie keeping a vigilant 

watch over the morals of that town. À 
deputation of the fair creatures waited 
ou the council at its last sitting praying 
that a tax be levied on parties engaged 
in the sale of cigasettes and cigarette 
tobacco. Wonder how the men got 
along with the culinary duties during 
their absence.
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o3 I BAKED ONE I 
BARRELomml 

mTHt&CUBIC] 
rare'Wood I

Qome in and examine our large and grand assortment of

Best Cooking and Fuel-Saving StoVes
from the best foundries in Ontario, or if you want a Sewing 
Machine, or any hardware 

will he pleased to show 
you through our stock.
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To all who have felt the evil effects 
of deranged kidneys it is interesting to 
know that Dr A W Chare’s kidney-liver 
pills are meeting with enormous sale 
and unparalleled success in this district. 
Backaches and aching kidneys are fast 
becoming a thing of the past where Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-liver pills are known. 
One cent a dose, 25 cents a box, at all 
dealers.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine is mother’s favorite 
remedy for croup, bronchitis, asthma. 
coughs, colds and sore throat. It has 
by far the largest sale of any remedy , 
for coughs and colds. It is pleasant to 
the taste, prompt in action and is an 
absolute safeguard against consumption 
and pneumonia. 25 cents a bottle. 
Family size 60 cents.

A tin of chocolate for every British 
soldier and sailor in South Africa as a 
Xmas present from the Queen is a 
preitv large order. There will bo 
100,000 tins and 50,000 lbs of chacolate. 
Tommy Atkins may-cither eat his cho
colate as a sweetmeat or drink it as a 
beverage. Either way it is good cam
paigning provender. When it is con
sumed the tin will remain as an orna
mental memento. Years and years 
lienee those tins will be valuable relics.

The lumbermen of Michigan have de
cided to move their mills to Ontario. 
This is owing to the decision of the 
Ontario Government to have all logs 
cut in Ontario manufactured into lum
ber in this province. The Georgian 
Bay mills will boom next year and the 

lumber piles will be built higher than 
ever before.

The suggestion bas been made that 
the Department of Agriculture should, 
devote special attention to the encour
age of tree planting in the Northwest. 
The suggestion- is a good one. In the 
East, as well as the West, onr farmers 

'would do well to devote more attention 
to tree planting.

Provincial Road Instructor Campbell 
has been lecturing in Grey county. The 
feeling in favor of abolishing statute 
labor is quite strong in some of the 
townships. In Keppel, it is said, a by
law will be voted on at the next munic
ipal election upon the question of 
commuting the statue labor at the rate 
of 60 cents per day.

Tin: Great Blood Purifier—Barton’s 
Rheumatic and Sciatica Remedy is still 
curing people you know.

—T. Naugliten, hotel keeper, Kincar
dine, says:—“It has done me more 
good than any other medicine I have 
taken.

—G. Davis, Toronto, says :—One 
bottle of your Rheumatic and Sciatica 
Remedy has almost cured my mother. • 
Send me another bottle, mother has 
not been out of the house for months, 
after taking one bottle of your remedy 
she was able to go down street to do • 
her shopping. She cannot speak too 
highly of your medicine.

7 68
John Butler, repairing cntoi 

elora road opp lot 48 qf/er con
tract. Certf’d by J Aante, rec
payment .......................................

Alex Diummond, 87 yards gravel 
on Howick 6 Garrick townline

ert on

C. Liesemer. 9 25we

Garrick’s share. Certified by 
Jos Lawrence P M reo paym’t 2 22 

Henry Wolf, repairing bridge on 
Walkerton road and 4 bolts.
Certf’d by John McPhail. rac’d
payment .............. ........................

Fred Rubach, conveying Henry 
and Mary Gumbert to H. of 
Refuge, received payment ......

Val Rittinger, 48 loads gravel otf 
Culroas townliue,'Ca>rï£k sliflre 
certf’d by Ed Weis and Hy 
Opperman, received payment 2 40 

Peter Hackney, 95 leads gravel at 
5c, certified by T Inglis rac’d
payment......................................

Peter Moyer, assessed for dog
erroneously.........................

Goo Weiler, wrongly assessed for
one dog .......................................

Chus Yandt, wronly assessed for 
one dog

Sol Helwig, overcharge of $10
assessment.................. ...........

Sol Bilger, overcharge on oajleo-
tors roll ........................... ..........

R Wilton, overcharge for dog.......
J M Fischer, rep bridge opp lot

14, con C & D and bolts ...........
G Nickel, covering culvert on con

2 and 8 opp lot 6......................
Con Eidt, 86 loads gravel ...........
Geo Curie, spikes and nails .......
J A Johnston, 300 sheet bills etc 2 00 
J Lorentz, gravelling, G’k’s share
John Schweitzer, lumber............ .
J Johnston, postage and station’y 1 03 
J A Haines, postage and salary 

collector Div No 1............. .........
R B Clement, cement tiles ....... 00 prayers and grant what we ask of Him,
G Sohwalm, 318 ft pine ........... . 45 we must not ]et our thoughts wonder

C Liesemer, spikes, glass, coal i.. 2 7> whom we are addressing orrselves and
Peter Thompson, building and endeavor to speak and feel that we are

repairing culvert .......................  14 50 jn jjjs presence for “The eyes of the

SÎSSMScSSÎtï: iS°»
repairing culvert 5 OO evil and the good, 

ting culvert

75

2 00

Christian Endeavor.V

Topic, “Teach us to pray.” Luke, 11, 
1-13. Leader, Miss Lottie Berry.

.
4 75

One of the earliest lessons taught us
in our childhood is to repeat at the 
beginning and close of every day that 
humble and eloquent appeal to God, 
composed hy our Lord Jesus Christ 
himself, and therefore called “The 
Lord's Prayer.” One of its chief beau
ties iajlie.t -so few words should be able 
to convey so mucli meaning. Each 
brief paragraph is m itself a prayer 
that might bo lengthened to whole 

more than is

1 00

1 00

1 00 4» I

He who has IV 
lost his sight 

best knows its value.
Hundreds suffer Toss of sight.
Timely attention might have 
i prevented it.

Examination free. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

R. J. Barton,
DRUGGIST AND OPTICIAN,

Mildmay.

.... 6 73

64g
1 00

2 00
pages, yet express no 
comprehended in those twi or three 
simple words. We should guard against 
the common fault of merely repeating

7 00
4 30
4 24

5 00 the words from habit, without express
ing the thoughts and feelings in all their 
fullness, 'strength, or intensity. If we 
desire that God shonld listen to our

8 00
»

50 84

L■i

Peter
A Herrgott, in

O’ks share, Formosa........ .
Henry Hill, cleaning ditch..;
Weiler & Son, 180-ft lumber 
Louis Brown, repairing bridge ...
Ang Brick, repairing bridge ......
Jas Johnston, salary to Dec 31... 70 00 
Jno Schweitzer, 1352 ft lumber... 15 92 
Peter F Schumacher, work and

tile, Garrick’s share...................
J O Miller, salary as caretaker ...
A Diemert, rep bridge etc ...........
E Siegner, salary for ’99 as Treas

and postage and statement.......
Wm Harger, refund dog tax.......
C Bnlilman, refund dog tax .......
C Dickison, hauling lumber etc... 1 60 
C Kaufman, rep cnlv’t C’ks share 1 25 
Dr Clapp, 2 meetings R & B work 

and financial statement ..........

1 60
8 00 1The following teachers-in-training at 

the Walkerton and Kincardine Model 
Schools have been successful in passing 
the recent examination, and have been 
awarded Third Class certificates by the 
County Board of Examiners.

Names are in alpliebetical order:— 
Messrs. David Berry, Mildmay; Geo B 
Cos', Holyrood; Percy R. Darling, Kin
cardine; Joseph Guinn, Walkerton; 
Chas. Johnston, Mildmay; Jacob Knoll, 
Dnnkeld; Chas. Koepke, Hanover; 
Richard Lane, Kiulongh; Robt. -McGill, 
Vesta; John McKay, London; jas. A. 
McKinnon, Port Elgin; David B. Milne, 
Paisley; Jas. Routledge, Dnnkeld; 
Ernest Waugh, Hope Bay; Bert. B. 
Weatherall, Southampton.

2 28
1 60
4 96

SANTA CLAUS
>- -f-HEADQUARTERS

2 75 
9 00 

17 50

92 65
1 00
1 00

----- AT-----
C. WENDT'S Mildmay and Wroxetef,

10 06
J Lints, 2 meetings R & B work 10 00 
M Schuett, „
M Filsinger, „
C Hill >

Buy your holiday goods and Christmas presents 
from the store that has the largest and best select
ed stock in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, silverware, 
Novelties, Toys, Dolls, Ga'mes, Albums, Celluloid 
Gases, Photo Holders, Xmas Qards, Xmas Tree 
Ornaments, also

5 oo
8 oo

» io oo
R E Clapp, chairman.

Schuett—Filsinger—That the report 
of Finance Committee be as read. Cir
cular from Law Clerk’s Departmnet re
charge of Financial year.—Carried.

Hill—Lints—That this council is of 
opinion that it would be no improve 
ment on the present system to adopt 
Mr. Mntree’s Bill—Carried.

Hill —Lints — That Simon Goetz, 
collector Div. No. 2 be credited one 
dollar on his roll for Frank Westenhanf- 
er's dog tax, as Westenhaufer has left 
the county and has no goods.—Carried.

Letter from Michael Wagner in refer- 
to drain from his cellar was read 

ordered to be filed. 
^^^-Filsinger—That this conn- 

^heiourn.—Carried.
■k James Johnston,

Misses Maude B. Alexander, Bervie; 
Annie Ballantyne, Tiverton; Nellie 
Campbell, Port Elgin; Kate Doyle, Dob- 
bington; Lily Fortune, Wingliam; Lou
ise Gregg, Paisley; Charlotte I Harrigan 
Kincardine; Christena Henderson, 
Underwood; Ada E. Hugill, Mildmay; 
Margaret Lament, Malcolm; Kate C. 
McDonald, Teeswater; Elsie M McKay, 
Walkerton; Winnie McPherson, Amber 
ley; Winifred Miles, Kincardine, Alice 
Peterson, Kincardine; May B Ross, Kin
cardine; Maude Lliantz, "Walkerton; 
Margaret Sinclair, Walkerton; Lluella 
Thompson, Walkerton; Ida Watts, 
Walkerton.

-T\

Candles, Candle Holders, Purses, 
Picture Books, Musical Instru
ments, Chinaware, Etc.

ELEGANT ARRAY OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
have the right articles at the right price for 
you may wish to select <az present for.

A Merry Christ

A

«BORN

Remember we 
any one

Grimm—In Mildmay, on Friday, Dec. 
15tb, to Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Grimm, a 
son. ,

Broehlèr—In Mildmay, on Friday, ‘ 
Dec. I5th, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Broeliler, a daughter.

enoe
to all_
tMILDMAY
RYROXETI

W. I.Chîsholm. M. A., 
Sec’y Board of Examiners.c. Clerk.
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bare also a strong Libérales opposed 
to Radical backing. '

UNITED STATES.
The White Star and Atlantic Trans

port lines have increased passenger 
rates to Europe 50 per cent.

The mutilated bodies 6f a mother 
and her three children were found at 
their home on a farm near Williams
port, Pa.

E D MEET OLD ENGLANDSkim milk in moderate quantities 
has often been fed to young oolts 
after weaning, with good results. If 
the colt has been well eared for up 
to weaning time, feeding milk is hard
ly ever necessary.

Plenty of fresh air is essential for 
hogs as well as other animals. This 
is more often neglected) in case of hog 
bouses than buildings designed for 
Other farm stock. The best 
oa.hnot be obtained unless this injunc
tion is strictly observed.

•If that sow of yours is a good breed- 
er and milker, do not on any account 
fatten her to save winter feed. She 
can live on very little all through the 
wmter. There can be no better invest- 
ment than such a sow. Stay with it 
“ “ 18 good money you are after.

The advantage of growing' improved' 
atook does not-lie merely in its better 
adaptation to the wants of the market 
aqd to the fact that it will respond 
more promptly and continuously to 
feed; the early age at which it 
matures is one of the sources of pro
fit to its owner.

5®® of the surest indications of 
thrift upon a farm to-day is 
*®Pt manure pile. It is necessary 
that the fertility of our farms be main- 
tained, to a large extent,- from sources 
that are inexpensive. Neglect to ap
preciate this causes losses, which 
though unappreciated, are large, and 
materially reduce the net income of 
the farm. --

TÏC DOINGS OP THE ENGLISH PEO
PLE REPORTED BY MAIL.

«eeerd of the Events Tithing Place In the 
of dw Kate—Interesting Oee

FHE VERY LATEST FROM 
ALL THE WORLD OVER.

wmwwwi
grass in orchards.

It is customary among the farm
ers who set out orchard* of young 
fruit trees to cultivate them pretty 
thoroughly while small, generally 
planting corn or potatoea as often as 

.possible, as these afford opportuni- 
tiee for cultivating the surface most 

- the growing season. But as the 
frees grow larger the apparent pro- 
, t &om cropping the young orchard 
lessens ver, rapidly. Under the
Shade Of trees in full leaf neither 
corn nor potatoes will do their 
Usually the orchard is
with grain between the hoed 
and it is sometimes seeded 
c over or with the grasses. This 
’ a‘waya a severe check to the 

young trees. It often starts them to
nlarîü* ,the Cheek to growth being 

y Iways accompanied by the
rmation of fruit buds. So soon as

the trees get to bearing, most farmers 
give up cropping the 
not seeded before, it is 
ed with both 
if the

Interesting Items About Our Own 
Country, Orest Britain, the United 
States, and All Parts of the Globe, 
Condensed and Assorted for Easy 
Reading.

Mrs. Evelyn Adams, author of the 
novel “Is Marriage a Failuret’* died 
in New York on Tuesday in abject pov
erty. i -

American soldiers in the Philippines, 
discharged for bad conduct, are tak
ing service under Aguinaldo as offi
cers and leading attacks on 
countrymen.

At Joplin, Mo., Miss Laura Heifley, 
a pretty young woman of 19, was ar
rested and placed in jail, charged with 
stealing a team of horses from South
west City, Mo.

The Holland

Among the 
graduation 
with

graduates ••capped” at the 
ceremony in connection 

n-,.. Edinburgh University,
&'deM*,KrUger'

The Barmouth Urban Council has ao- 
«cpted Mies Frances 
offer to

success
was 

nephew of
CANADA.

The wages of Winnipeg policemen 
have been advanced.

Port. Colborne harbour

their». Power Cobbe’e 
. present her library to the
vided 'tnr ,?uitable building were .provided for its accommodation.

Several of the Burton brewers have 
enjoyed a record output during the
mtehZieek' ?“ one day AUsopps des- 

^°r,.68a, tkan ^ barrels to 
tion tn vSwfa * the eonntryt in addict* 7,000 do2e“ 01 bottled ales and

. improve
ments will be commenced at an early 
date. J

{Aid. Matters and Aid. Wilson are 
candidates for the Winnipeg Mayoralty.

Kingston will seek legislating for the 
abolition of the ward system of elect
ing aldermen.

The Hamilton Stock Yards Company 
has been given another year to 
plete its ytards.

Track laying on the Manitoba South
eastern road is now within 90 miles 
south-east of Winnipeg.

The Kingston Locomotive Works 
wants a cash bonus of $75,000 from 
that city to remain there.

Edward West was sentenced at Hali
fax on Thursday to 12 years’ imprison
ment for plundering mail bags.

The St. Lawrence channel, between 
Montreal and Quebec, is being dredg
ed to a depth of 29 feet in low water.

Trust Company, with a 
capital of $500,000, to be increased next 
year to $5,000,000, has been formed ati 
Montreal with Lord Strathcona presi
dent. K

beet, 
croppedsubmarine torpedo

boat at New York has attracted the 
attention of several foreign Embas
sies at Washington, and several naval 
attaches have visited the vessel.

After an absence of 30 years, James 
Edwards, whose home/ is nlow in Den
ver, returned to Philadelphia and dis
covered that his wife had been1 divorc
ed from him and married to another

oroge,
with

/ ^

Workmen constructing a sewer in 
Salisbury road, Plymouth, exposed a 
quantity of human romaine, which are 
believed to be those of the victims in

com-
a well

mnn.
The safe of the Exchange Bank, of 

Brooklyn, Mich., was blown to atoms, 
early Tuesday morning, and between 
$5,000 and $0,000 was secured by threte 
masked men who did the work.

orchard, and if 
at once seqd- 

olover and grass. But 
Te., grasa is continued year after 
year the sod oecomes 
air or

" tljU8tkntaken place of 
Jfcxweli, Miss Bradito^daughter.
tion ifn'thÂDd| Pal6’ she riveted atten- 
ni the largest crowd. At the
neas a^ee'Las laid.aside by her fatal ill-
journXt,"a8wodrg SOme Very cl6VBr

Considerable interest

II
as Bosie

Francis Bock, a jeweller, of Provi
dence, R. I.,. and John Trehonl and 
S. G. Taylor, of this Ounarder Etruria, 
are under arrest at New York for 
smuggling pearls—only g50,000 iworth.

Mrs. Jennie Siken,% of Minneapolis, 
answered a summons at the front 
door of her residence, only, to be shot 
down by an unknown man standihg ih 
the darkness outside. She cannot re
cover. The police are investigating.

The transfer by (Admiral Dewey to 
his wife of the residence in Wash- 

m. . , „ ington presented to him, and Mrswas enteSd at,Stl John’ N' B - Dewey’s subsequent transfer to the 
blew eafe-crackers, who Admiral's son, George,, has caused a

ia,T"ESI*” - “■»— “ *- a
ag® to the church property.

At a meeting of the Kingston 
Union of Carpenters it was d*cided 
that after January 1 next nine hours 
woulo constitute a day’s work. The 
rate of wages will be «fixed at a later 
meeting.

There is

impenetrable by 
the èî,.rVater’ and its roots exhaust 
richest f tL8^ ' Which ia always the 
fruitful In* tr,ee 800,1 becomes un., 
to ih, „ °d ““I®88 manure is broughtwil hdie0r^rd U £herti‘ize * «STSÎÎ
fruit it shoniri h bas borne half the
ter treatment ^ glV6n under *>et-

their productiveness. That “s to have
bronche" wi.h W tbat th,e 
manure8 wiüb 8l,«h« “Hcti of
grow-in* roe keeP the grass from 
loo^n fhe .rampant, and will also 
h« o “i1^ 8011 beneath so that it will .4 snoirrTheeab,‘e by rams and* meU-

At T°i>cka. Kansas, Elizabeth Hag- ÎV*1 a|80 b® better protected bjTsnow 
e™,n' 79 yearo of age, has been j,he. .orchard whose truJks are
granted « divorce from her husband, , .Jn&h with nothing near the
81 years old. In her petition Mrs. Ha- fr °° d to Prevent the winter winds 
german declared it was impossible for , «weeping the snow away But 
her to live happily with her husband, bank^*"*8 °? auch trees shirald be 
because he chows tobacco. „?”iked up Wlt4 earth in the fail so

The identity of the mlan who com- bark* iroîT»!?1 mi5e ,rom gnawing the
mit ted suicide by jumping over Nia- NeUher^honM deatr°ymg the tree,
gara Falls Monday has undoubtedly lowed“o 5e under^h J mu!ch 1,6 a1' 
oeen established. Rev. A. Wickham as this m.Lü ■ V?. treea m winter, 
pastor of the Baptist church at ischua that mice like ?£ har.bor

cattle or sheep may be shipped tlre,y- 8 60
hrough the United States for expor- 

and New^f1, Philadelphia, Baltimore 
News’ as well as from 

Portland, Boston and New York, un-
r‘n£T tde ports of exportation of
l miti f CalllB and sheep have been 
limited to the last three ports.

The Willingham bill, providing for
ed l^Prob‘uU°D m,Georg‘a was pass- 
afre/ihbe tiouse of RepresSnitaLives 
PnnL ?°8t exclting debate the 
casse! roS !,110Wn in years. If the bill 
passes the Senate and becomes a law, 
it means the annihilation 
loons. Every plant for 
of beer or the

A BOER COURTSHIP.
"While here,” said a travèler in the 

un. Tnulavaali "I saw how the Boers crae 
courting. The girl was the daughter 
of my employer. The young man 
dashed up to the house on horseback, *he 
wearing new clothes, with -an ostrich 
feather in his hat. fle made hie fine 
horse plance and caper before the 
house ere he" descended, 
gave the lines to onel of the Hotten
tots standing near, and walked-up and Mushrooms are 
down in front of the windows of the way of Ailardyro "air<xt 
house well knowing that-the j iu —
his sweetheart were peeping through 
the blinds at him. Them he strutted 
into the house and first shook hands 
with ’Tante,’ the mother, and said 
’Guten tag,’ good day. 
did with ’Oom, the father, and then 
at last spoke to the girl and her sis
ters and brothers. ,

“Pom said only «itz,’ 
and then there was car

f:

c

was caused by 
passage through the Strand, Lon

don, of three couples of dwarfs. The
threee8tfeet 7as 004 more than

b’
growing in the road-

A boom above Grand Forks, B. C., 
containing nearly two million logs, the 
property of the Granby Smelter Co., 
gave way, carrying with it a dam 
and two bnd

Then he
ges.

auown fact that mushrooms will ffrow 
f^leaT' anv f" tbia ia lhe fi™t
fiouri«ri4f inYltd™8 gbu!Lnr.f°Und

fh»Un‘n5 uhl8 Presidential address to
Wardr:^. al A8sociation’ Dr. J.

rd Cousins mentioned that it had
recently been stated by a French ob
server that fleas were dangerous dis-

result8 o?ftbe *?Ub0nic pJaeue. As
frolt^lF™? tha!«Xan

très' of ^inféctionbe*r turn’ ^™ecj 

There is

eyes of

The same he

trans-Siberian ^!wa“fs coated in 
about a year, of a direct Une of steam
ers being established between Van- 
couver and Vladivostock, the Pacific 
port of Siberia.

pom said only «itz/ take a seat, 
and then there was complete silence 
which lasted until the bowl of coffee 
was brought in. \XheJB? each in turn 
apoko a few words. Oom asked how 
everything was at the 'buis,’ home, 
arid then we heard all about the health 
of each one in the family, how the cat
tle and the crops were doing, etc. All 
the time we were drinking coffee. At 
fast the suitor rose and handed his 
chosen bride the ‘Lachergoot,’ confec
tionery, which she, blushing and 
laughing, accepted.

"This was the critical moment, for 
if she had refused the gift that would 
have ended the cou/rtshlp. Now there 
was gayer talk, until all but the two 
left the room for it was the right of 
the suitor to remain in the front room 
aJong with her of his choice. But so 
««m * k® should not stay too long, 
Tante,’ according to custom, stepped 

up to the wax candle and made a mark 
on it with a needle, saying that the 
visit might last until the candle burnt 
thus far. This was a command that 
the most lovesick swain dare not dis
regard.”

Ihe smallpox epidemic which broke 
°?V?,the four Parishes of St. Pas- 
chal, Mount (farmel, St. Helen and St. 
Germain, Que., is now controlled, so 
that there in little danger of a furth
er spead of the disease.

.he carpenters of Hamilton are agi
tating for a return to the rate of 
wages which prevailed prior to the 
cut during the hard times. 
rate was «2.25 a day, but for 
time if has been $1.75 and $2.
.. has two of her boys with
the BnUsh troops under Gen. White 
at the besieged town of Ladysmith, 
they are sons of the late Mr, Rice M. 
Howard formerly inspector of offices 
tor the Manitoba Government.

Hamilton City Council, realizing the 
need of additional water mains and 
also that the ratepayers will not sanc
tion a by-law, ,will apply to the Legis
lature for special permission to issue 
debentures without a vote of the rate
payers.

»

a woman in the Wands
worth Infirmary who is in,,, her 109th
jwar. She was admitted when she 
no, and has been
One Who saw her saye:-’’I never saw 

forrows and wrinkles—time seem
hertfaclVesteerwasyinrtVhd lbem iato

to me fs Hes
"if she could evereg!T!p again‘she 

married at once.” 
Professor Oyston, of Aberdeen 

versity, read

KEEPING good stock.
The practice of reducing the stock 

in the fall of the

was
ten years in bed.The old

some year, "weeding” out 
the poor animals, as it is called, has 
two sides to it which 
considering. Poor stock
fall of the

may be worth 
sold in the 

year simply to save the ex
pense of feeding them through Hje 
winter, when cost of food is high, "in
variably prove a loss to the 
Prices

meant to get

Uni-
a paper at the confer

ence of the British Medical 
tion

owners.
are usually tow for such stock 

at any time, and especially in the fall. 
Everybody else is

of l he sa- 
the brewing 

. . manufacture of whisky
must be closed. It will not interfere 
with banquets or private entertain-
™uhUro bUt„the law wU1 °°t allow any 
C.uh to sell or keep for the use of
wi!SsberS “UOX1CULing Dqaors, beers or

Associa-
od the medical services of the 

army and navy, 
talented graduates had 
pjre to enter the services. Every.
strnf Mf. bDard shil> that could de
stroy life was in the highest oerfee
w!!:of !h!rytHinf ,lbat CuuJd save i. 

as of the i udest description. He
??ri8t®d that every fleet should be
ioî Ih" a £,asA unarmed steamers "fly- 
ing the Red Cross flag, fitted to in 
every way imitate the best 
pitals.

He said the most 
ceased to as-

weeding out, too, 
and the only market for them is the 
butchw-s. It would be much TEA IN RUSSIA,Deputy game wardens and hunters 

from Muskoka and Parry Sound dis
trust report that most of the deer se
cured this year were shot in the wat- 
er. They also report open violation 
of the close season fishing laws on 
Moon River.

The Canadian Department of Marine 
has forwarded to the British Govern- 
ment a handsome binoculap* glass 
which has been awarded by the Do
minion Government to Mr. J. Shekle- 
ton master of the steamship Cento, 
of Liverpool, ^n recognition of his ser
vices to the shipwrecked crew of the 
brig Madelen, of Yarmouth, N. S 
on March 20th last.

GREAT BRITAIN.

more to
the purpose to recommend early in the 
fail or late

The Russians drink 
titles of tea.

enormous quan- 
Tbe poor people—and 

the Russian people are the poorest in 
exietenc

m summer to weed out the 
poor animals that it will not pay to 
winter, and make extra exertions to 
teed them

GENERAL. sug-
use the so-called “brick”

isms ESE! ~
u will sell for a fair price. The lean tea* w^cllOvould probably prove pois- e<* the victims of Dr. Colqu-
theVh!<lflro?e^tbe serawny hair and ono«« to any one else, is consumed by houn A laxB® proportion of those who 
lnîmalronaBVbe cBTtto bet tJ“ Raaaia“ workingman at the aver! by his defalcations are em

Shut the animats up in some Sg° ra£e ai>°ut 20 stakan, or turn- lre y dependent upon the interest re
clean, healthy pen, where they cannot b,8ra’ a daJ> the Russian stakan bein'. celved from the 
to e^!lSf ™ueh-lead them systematical- «luei to five of the little thimbles of 
y n rattening food, water them as ®ups used at afternoon teas. Tak- 

t h!to need, lt> and even curry down into consideration that black, soar 
their rough coats occasionally. or bitter, brick-like bread, raw onions
t, 7i , treatment followed up care- Barlic, dried leather fish and stronglv 
ruily for a month or six weeks will add “ited herrings are usually the chief 
a good many dollars to the value of articles of food of the people at large 
toe animal. If we have scrub stock one m,ust not wonder at the enorm- 
in the tall of the year that we con- 0,18 quantity of hot tea needed to 
elude Will not pay to winter, it is much q«8“oli a Russian’s thirst and help on 
Deiter to adopt this course of treat- dais digestion, 
ment than to hurry them away at once 
to the butchers, being forced then to 
accept almost any price! that is olfer-

Neva river and two canals are
rnSthepeaBergCaUSing gr®at ala-

pression^TorVnTostiTficeïtnT^
civil hos-

Sevenleen schooners

wrecked.
tei.A special despatch from Vienna re- 

, be ,rei,url which was denied
• aete,k’ that the Russians had oc

cupied Herat.
money lodged with 

Hr. Colquhoun, and some of them are 
Kat *ortk U 1» stated that one of 
Dr. Coiquhoun s best clients former- 
lyentrusteii his legal business to an
other lawyer, but in his zeal for the
roUn .°£ct?mÇerance h» transferred it 
to Di. Coiquhoun, because the other
ian'7^,WaK8 n0t a staunch teetotaler, 
and Coiquhoun was one of the most
f^quorUnCed opponents of alcholic

ë

-.’he Earl of Yarmouth has been de
clared a bankrupt.

Dixon Kent, the noted English yacht 
designer, is dead at London.

The Duke of Portland has donated 
£10,000 to t he Red Cross Society.
.The wrecked British steamer Coquet, 

from Quebec for Sunderland, has been 
abandoned on Shetland Islands.

Dickens’ manuscript of “ Holiday 
Romance,” 3i> pages closely written 
brought $50J at auction in London on 
Tuesday.

The Scotch Oil

Dmt.ed. liâtes paid to Spain for ihe 
a repTb ic8’ l° b" ,Ilm™d 10 e8lablish

Half a dozen stalwart constables, 
members of the Shropshire Constabu
lary, had, according to their weekly 
custom, travelled from Market Dray
ton to Whitchurch for the pur,rose of 
tak.mg part in drill exercise, and were 
returning home in a brake drawn by a 
single horse. On turning a bend in the 
road
and the horse

Jersey might be aptly named the 
potato.”THR NEW WALK.. "Ia.no of the It is

amazing to hear of the many thou
sands of tons of

Parisian women have come to ad
just their mode of walking to the pres
ent exigencies of dress. Their gait 
is slow, with, very, short steps, al
though there is a sort of prancing 
step accompanying it. A skirt that 
rests on the ground, back and front, 
is scarcely suited to walking, nor in
deed to any exercise. It is the divine 
Sara, without a doubt, who is

At other times ol the year when the 
markets are g iod another temptation 
induces some lo injure the herd by 
selling off the best animals because 
they will bring the highest prices. Now 
manifestly if we sell off the best each 
year the herd is going to degenerate 
rapidly, and in spite of the introduc
tion of new blood it will be bard work 
to keep up the standard of the herd 
The best policy is to retain the 
finest animals on the farm for breed- 
;nd purposes, and sell the next best 
in times when prices are high, and fat
ten the scrub and inferior animals for 
market whenever the season is prom- 
tsing. As a rule these do not improve 
iquch anyway, and it is often better 
io fatten tnem for the market as soon 
as possible. But by keeping the very 
best of our herds on the farm, we ad
vance rather than reduce the slandaxsM 
of the herd.

new potatoes that 
season, and

Companies have is
sued a circular by which the price of 
all lubricating oils is raised 20 shil
lings per ton.

have been sh pped this 
now tomatoes follow. The island is in 
a fine state of cultivation, but owing 
to the high rents and the growi 
competition from France in English 
markets, the Jers. y cultivators are not 
prospering. The rent for land 
as high as £14 and £15 an

near Bletchley both ihe party
were somewhat alarmed 

to meet a gigantic elephant
The preliminary trial of the turbine 

torpedo boat Viper took place Wed
nesday, and was successful, 
veloped a speed of 32 knots.

The Sutlej, the first of four 
armoured cruisers of the Cressy class 
now building for the British Govern
ment, has been launched at Glasgow.

The Lakes of Kiliarney were “put 
up” at auction in Dublin on Thursday 
The bidding reached $255,000, but 
not considered enough, 
will be sold privately.
_ D is the general impression lhat 
Lord Salisbury will not remain in of
fice after the close of the war. ; 
own health is far from rubust, while 
this loss must certainly seriously af
fect his mental and physical powers 
Already the matter of a successor is 
discussed, the choice lying between 
Mr. Chamberlain and Lord Roseberr 
the majority sf.the old-fashioned Tor
ies preferring Aie latter, who will

e
quietly

comiug along in I he opposite direction, 
apparently w ithout anyone in charge. 
The horse naturally became restive 
and endeavored to pull the conveyance 
•mo the fence while the occupants 
tried to escape as quickly as ihuv 
could Fortunately no Injury was sus- 
lained by any of the tarty, ft seems 
that Ihe elephant, who refused to be 
em rained at l.ondon recently, is mak
ing his journey to Liverpool by road 
and was walking calmly on while hia 
coloured attendant refreshed 
village tavern.

STRONG COMMENDATION.
Is Perkins an honest man? aske-l 

v angle. •
Indeed he is, replied Gazzam. There 

isn l a man in the office who would re
fuse to lend him an uiabelto^^—

She de

runs 
acre per

year—the purchase price, in fact, of 
freehold land in sum- pans of Eng
land. French people come over from 
their native land, and by dint of great 
toil and frugality endeavor lo make 
both ends meet under ih’s 
rental. There is, indeed, about ,1 
sey just that smack in French 
that adds to its picturesqueness of 
English eyes.

new
respon

sible for this present swaddling ar
rangement of clothes, she having af
fected such gowning for 
her marvelous Andyears.

management of the 
long, trailing garment, clinging all 
about her feet, and her grace of move
ment despite, has won evry woman's 
admiration, so much so perhaps that 
they seem to have eagerly Hhrown 
themselves into the maize of the dif- 
ÉMtoAfaough becoming mode oyraim-

11 i v: hwas 
The propertyJ life

His at the
THIS IS NO DREAM.

Full many a flower is born to blush 
unseen.

And was.e its fragrance on the des
ert air;

Full many a girl has made a man turn 
green

By showering kisses on another girl 
as fair.

> ,

FARM TOPICS. 
U1 your machine! 

before the A 
duringjj

(THE CHEERFUL
n melancholy manj 
in, asked the smart 
ae mark him? A 
rs him blue, of Æ 
tearful Idiot in^fl
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Vnil H fl Vf» probably read this advertisement many times and 
* vu 1 ***y, thought no more about it This time write

UDELLA Ceytonjrea
S, A

—

TRUTH IN B AN' OUTGRO
There have been some salutary 

changes during the '
Queen Victoria, one-of which 
If treated by a London jom 
marking that fainting was quite the 

■fashion among women when her 
majesty came to tbe British throne, 
it says: "lit wan proper for an en
gaged young lady to swoon away it 
she received a letter containing the 
meiws of her lover having sprained hia 
leg. The queen wan thought too in
sensible because her voice did not 
falter when she announced! to the 
house of commons her engagement to 
Prince Albert. Consumptive heroines 
were beat liked by- novel readers. 
Girls took a pride in being in poor 
health. They used to talk of their ail
ments as they now talk of the bike 
and golf."

Lof
- is casusl-4

Recent Issue ef the Star Causes a Sensa
tion Among Its Readers.

on your memory and on your grocer’s order—AND DON’T FORGET. 
_______Lead Packages. ... ... .sg, 30, 40, 50 U 60c.________

MANY n w „ Rl d „
mm m |«% |->\# WMS BlOOd 311(1

HOMES ^jlk
will certainly cure all diseases caused by impoverished | yj

Have been broken up by the failing 
health of mother or father.

:

EMINENT MEN INVOLVED
Irrefutable Mass of Evidence Gathered by a Canadian 

Concern Operating in the United States.

(From The Toronto Star.)
Readers of the Star were startled their evidence fairly and honestly for 

bsi Saturday to see the names of pro- i the benefit of others, 
ninent public men high in the service 1 It takes a very unselfish men to al-
'f the United States printed in con- low hia name to be associated with a Oatarrhozone, ozonated air eure, is 
lection with endorsations of a Cana- patent medicine testimonial — or a guaranteed to cure Chronic Catarrh, 
lian patent remedy. Not only was it man powerfully impressed with the Asthma, Bronchitis and Hay Fever. It 
lurpnsing that men of such promin- merits of the preparation and un- cures by inhalation. The medicated 
Ince would permit their names to be usually grateful for the benefits de- air is carried directly to the diseased 
tsed, though this was unusual en- rived from it. One naturally dislikes parts, where it kills the germ life 
iugh and it speaks volumes for the having accounts of one’s physical de- that causes Catarrh, and at the same 
t,r,?P?ha.10TT -.j J‘.UC.h waa .the caae; foots published broadcast even though time heals up all sore places, and a 
?nn„Lo=™-ülted •lea 8enat°rs . and there is a complete cure attached. But permanent cure is effected. Oatarrh- 
tru-n promment professional there is a stage where ill ozone when inhaled is volatile enough
should be wUlinrr'n,'!'.8 health becomes so pronounced that to impregnate tbe minutest cells of

E£vet^ »-r tar tion-* ~ — «ia « -g^ssr&j: assi
futr8LSiU?df i1*" Staf>ub™ Î cure* gemSnely*gnU*-
the r L r"“,ralvï £avgf,,o£ ful, so filled with the joy of convales- 
Parh “odd 8 Kldney cenoe that he is ashamed to think of
a oublie 'et waa 818ned,by keeping the facte to himself,
man Vn ^ P,,ubl‘; Such? no doubt, was tbe condition of
these leH... Unit6d statea: Each of mind of R> A Wade, the great crlm- 
nertr. il , wa!aacc°mp.an,ed by 8 inai lawyer, of Chicago, whose testi- 

- 5. Î5 wr‘ter rei,'.ro: monial appeared on the page under 
hv5h. , Photographs supplied discussion. He it was who defended 
such .TeJMU-t?® T has îhere“Sf-n Pendergast, accused of murdering 
Inde le . a n 5 genuine grati- Carter Harrison, Mayor of Chicago.
Kld n. a m®d>cine than given Dodd s He is probably the best known man 
Kidney Pills by these gentlemen in his profession in the United States,
Them names are known all through having been retained in more sensa-
thrn, , ,,tw° o£ ,tbe“i at ieaaJ” tional criminal cases than any other
throughout the world. Men in the lawyer in America. He was not only 
eye of the public such as these men cured of kidney disease, but his sight, 
are, feet very strongly before they which, owing to the attacks of that 
snow statements of opinions attach- essential feature of kidney disease, 
ea 10 their names to be published all uric acid, had been entirely lost, was 
over the country. They rightly feel restored by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
a greater responsibility in such mat- Captain Bogardus, champion rifle 
A Trn ordlnary private individuals, shot of the world distinguished veter- 
A public man has a reputation to an Df the Civil War, was cured' of
sustain and from long experience , Bright’s Disease by Dodd’s Kidney The Income from the Monte Carlo 
considers well before he expresses him- ! Pills. When it is considered that gaming tables for the past year reach- 
self for publication. j Bright’s Disease usd to be incurable,1 es over $60,00,000.

there were no traces of hesitation the feeling that prompted Captain Bo-, 
about the letters on that United gardus to give bis name and teatimon- u Pharaoh 1 fl«l_11 F*wÎÎQue Slates history page in last Saturday’s jal for the benefit of others will be rliaraOli 1VO. aswlUmfrohnw.
Star however, all was plain, honest 1 understood. --------
and straightforward. The writers had | Hon Alva Merrill was cured of ARTIFICIAL COURAGE.
Dodd’SCKiddne1 PU^and” til 1 Rb-mat‘am by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, Mia„ .Wfaee-l’m sure Mr. Das!

courage and independence to 
no u nee 
siioken

Guaranteed Cure for Catarrh.

blood. Stomach troubles, kidney troubles, rheuma
tism, sciatica, catarrh and chronic constipation, yield readily to their 
action. _

Wé have at our office thousands of testimonials, and will send a book of 
information containing some of these free on application.

There Is no sense In feeling miserable when you oan be so easily
Cured. 50 cents per box, five boxes for $2.00. All Druggists, or 

Sam. Williams & Co., Toronto, Ont

reach the right spot. Bold by all 
druggists or by mail, price $1.00. For 
trial outfit send 10c in stamps to IN. 
C. POLSON & CO., Box 518, Kingston,

fiAliAIH COLD 0UR1 lOo. Cures in a jiffy. P. Me
w Oonnaok ft Oo„ Agents, Montreal.

TNI MS MOINES INOUEATOR-leet and cheapest
O. Rolland, sola agent for the Dominion. Send Salt 

tamp for catalogua. J76 Si. Panl Street. Monueai.

SAVING TO THE LAST.
You have only an hour longer to 

live, said the physician, solemnly, to 
the wealthy miser on his death bed. 
Is there, anything you wish attended 
to before you pass away f 

Yes, answered the stricken man, in 
faint, yet eager, tones. I am glad you 
spoke of it. Send for the barber at 
once and have him shave me before 
I die. I only have to pay him 50 cents 
for coming in to shave me now, and 
the regular price is $il for shaving 
a dead man. Might as well save that 
half dollar while I’m about it. •

Ont.

Music 
Teachers sSS? 
Wanted eto"

ELECTRIC GLASS FURNACES.
Electricity has been applied to the 

manufacture of glass. A pot of glass 
ca.n be melted in 15 minutes which by 
the old process would require 80 hours.

la Toaoana,
VIENNA POLICEMEN.

Vienna policemen are required to 
understand telegraphy and to be able 
to swim and row a boat.

teSYongaSt,
TORONTO. ONT.

■0NT11AL HOTEL DIQIOTMT.

Dyeing I Cleaning l
Ter7 beet lend your work to the

“BRITISH AMERICAN DVEIHC CO.’
,I^°* »eent in your town, or send direct.

Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec

The “ Balmoral,” Free Bus i&k'Vi;
Hotel Carslake,
O.TJL bUtlon, Meutreal. Qeo. Oarelake fcOe., Prop4.

avenue mwn-^ssrj^sb
BT. JAMEB' iOTEl-^^g^1^
Railway. Plret-clase Commercial House. Modern lm- 
proremente—Batee moderate

O’KEEFE'S *$8% MALT
Invigorates and 

LLOYD WOOD. T<
rensthens.
GENERAL AGENT.

Michigan Land for Sale.
MONTE CARLO EARNINGS.

x°?h r •aod wm be“,do"EXCEPTIONS.
Figures don’t lie, said the mathema

tician.
Well, I don't know' replied Spence. 

My wife tells me that the figures of 
many women are very deceptive.

BALDNESS CURED.
ROSE'S “HairGrower” positively and per. 
manently cures BaldllMa, Hair Tallin* 

Dandruff, etc., ,nd renders toe belt soft, 
flossy and beauilfui. Testimoniale from leading Toron* 
to gentlemen. Price |1.06 per bottle

rose & co.,
SM Roasaevalise Ave^ Toronto.

, , , , . .. . _ Miss Sourface—I’m sure Mr. Dash
and thought enough of the^ medi i Was intoxicated when he called last 

j that cured him to recommend it above ev€ninff 
. -iz own signature. " I heartily endorse . .

... iL. , n®t Dodd’s Kidney Pills,” he, "to ^ vranov^ve* tuer sav ai
getting anything for it; some people anyone with deranged kidneys or ” aa L deailerlt^detds
might make slighting remarks about ! rheumatic pain. .nerves men to desperate deeds.
their names being connected with a j Senator Busse, Representative Ris-j

Captain M!cComb, Roy Keator,
_ ----------- w ------  » w-; were among those who freely testified y.. œ

teemed to be their duty to fellow sut- : (to the merits of Dodd’s Kidney Pills the child, 
ferers and but fair to the medicine on the United States History page, gj***3j

any- and their pictures
PTifl- * in thn fifop Thifl

J
How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
Any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Oure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo^ O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. _

rr,6ct,;°5^5bto\v^r"brd,5,irn5's n A IZ ^ A
(one. and financial y able to carry out any obli- BMIk ■ m ■ _ ■ ■
Wbst fc Truai, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. ■
0. Wai.DJNO Kinnan & Marvin, Wholetale Cereal Coffee Health Drink. Pure.WhoIeeome, Nourtok- 
Druggiùte, Toledo. O. Ing lSelb .orîlbe. forSSe. Rotoo ieequal to40cooffea

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act- iw*For Sale by all Grooere, or send 10c for i-lb. package 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur- » the ROKCO MFG. OO., 164 Queen B., Toronto, 
f tees of the system. Price, 76c. per bottle. _ Agents wanted in every loeellty.
Bold by all drugg sts. Testimonials free. A .H»ii » Family pm. are the beet. Michigan Land for Sale.

an-
the fact in plain out- | jjja
terms. They were

Why. he actually tried to 

^e’ Miss Gabby^Yes, they Bay drink

their names being connected with 
patent medicine testimonial- But this 
did not interfere with what they es- !

UhFOR OVER FIFTY YEAR5 
MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP

motherr for their ohildren teething. It soothes 
j softens the gpins, allays nain, cures wind

that cured them. Careless of any-j and their pictures Reared “tost w£k ^

thing but the facts—that Dodd’s Kid- in the Star. This page is considered 
ney Pills had cured them of kidney j the strongest mass of evidence ever 
diseases where other medicines and j printed in favor of a patent medicine 
treatments had failed —- they gave ! in this country.

um,
were

TRY THIS SOUP.
Fried wasp soup is considered a great 

delicacy in China, 
it is quite an acquired taste.

It is stated that Harris rood farming landg-arenao

•srifisis: aMïî’sa&r&Æïra
■. qmwàen. Ssh—le. Bla. snR wUl be sold on mo*

rvmwikwsxur-

(A SURE CURE.
, Doctor—1’m.afraid your wife isn’t go- 

in^ to pull through.
Husband—Oh, yes, she will. I told 

her I already had her successor pick
ed out in case she didn’t get well.

sparkling immaculatenees, every place 
shining like a good man in a high 
place—or even more so.

, All this is for those whose tastes 
may be pleased to know that they may j run to Quaker like simplicity and quiet 
buy anything which suits their fancy, richness, but for those who like more
for absolute liberty of choice, is the there. »re ®qU?l,y ni°5

/ ’ things in store, and for the lovers of
blissful condition just now. Those who the " odd piece ” idea, the aocommo- 
like the heavy cut glass so much priz- ! dating salesman will break ** sets ” and 
ed in days gone by may haul it out ulp to suit. I
from its resting placing in disused fact- Perhaps “aT^sert^a4 dish" of : T.k. toKjUve Bromo Qutoto. Tjbleto. All 
china closets, where its prismatic splen-1 Venetian glass, milky white, with ita
dors have been hidden for many a day, rases and green leaves about the edge, “*■ ’ " * eaob ^
since grandmother packed it carefully be set to holding the fruit, while
away and set to gl.tier and sparkle
on the festal board with perfect pro- the jelly that fills it, and a dish of 
priety. Engraved glass and glass English crystal with twisted handles 
that is not engraved find their places the other end, matches with its

smooth severity the severe smooth
ness of the blanc-mange.

With all this pleasant news in her

GLASSWARE FASHIONABLE. 
Those who are perplexed over the 

apparent chaos in table glass fashions
CALL* LILY CREAM

ensures a youthful complexion. Send 25 cents for tria 
bottle, or poet card for circular on aklh and complexion 
Address W. J. Urquhart, 489 Queen St W.,Toronto.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.GREAT TRADE IN CANES.
The Con 

000,000 wal
IV PC 1000 EPPS’S

COCOA
go region exports about 3,- 
lking sticks a year.

CALVERT’S
TO CV1I A COLD IN §»■ DAT OarDolle DlBinfootantB, NapB, Oint

ment, Teeth Powdere, etc., hare been 
awarded 100 medals and diplomas for superior 
excellence. Their regular use prevent infecti
ons diseases. Ask your dealer to obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on application.

F. Ce CALVERT A C0-,
MANOHRRTER, - - ENGLAND.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. 1

HARD.
Cobble-—You seem to feel it very 

much to think that she jilted you.
Stone—I do. It will now take me 

years to get out of debt.

THE WABASH RAILROAD.

Is the shortest and true route from 
Canada to the west and southwest the 
great winter tourist line to California, 
Mexico, Texas and all southwestern 
points. Every Wednesday at 9 p.m. a 
personally conducted tourist sleeping 
car will leave St. Louis for Los Ange
les and San Francisco. Passengers 
leaving Toronto on evening trains 
reach St. Louis next day at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City 9.30 p.m., same evening 
and Denver next afternoon. All Wa
bash trains have free reclining chair 
cars, and are solid vestibule from end 
to end. Full particulars from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
District Passenger Agent, northeast 

King and Yonge streets, Tor
onto, and St. Thomas, Ont.

MOIST.
Jaggles—-What does Suburbs do with 

that cellar ;of his ?
Waggles—Keeps ducks in summer 

and uses it for a skating rink in win
ter.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

«: Dominion LineHARRIS MAIL
STEAMSHIPS

to Liverpool, celling at Halifax 
Westbound.

Large and fast Steamers Vancouver, 
Dominion, Cambroman.

LEAD,COPPER. BRA 
Wholesale only. Long DtaUaes Telephone if N.

WILLIAM STm TORONTO.side by side, and great, thick pieces 
of transparent ware are in aa good j 
form aa those of eggshell thinness, j mind the inland dweller need not per- 

People of good taste have always ber mind about what her city
sister is doing. She has but to ex- 

, , , . ercise the good tante which is or
probable surroundings, and ebould be her birthright, and for 

have exercised individual choice, Irre- ehe will be taking simultaneous Re
spective of fashion, to a certain extent, 1'v^h her urban friends and will
but now this very independence of ac- ^hich b£n will certainly “not o“ur 
tion is the thing and is likely to again in the present century, 
result as such things usually do, in i _____ ^_____

Portland* Me.,

•■usage CasIngaHîïï^œir/Er
,^n‘lo,^M:bc'aTLr;t>o1,,^to
WANTED—Men to travel, salary or evmmlaelee, aipart* 
soot unaaatBsary. Write LUIL Ik ROM OO,, Multireel
WANTED—Beisiiuao ; ‘’‘ArborCm1, pretests hell Mess 

ell peats; $60.00 wash. AEbORINB VU , MfOWsM.

DAT ID TORRANCE A CO., General Agents.
1Î Bt. Sacrament St. Montreal.

chosen their glassware in harmony 
withe its once

OTEM WINDING WATCH,
EF (Lady a or Gent's), SOLID GOLD 

111 NO. an AUTOHARP, ACCORDR- 
,AOV, a VIOLIN or GUITAR, for 

.ailing 9 boxes of Dr, Price's t — 
Mg sttparfila Blood Pills at 30c. per 
[V 1*0*. DONT HEND MONEY, 
|simply send your name and ad- 

dr*»* and we will sand you the 
Pills, pont paid, with our Catalogue. 
Sell them and remit us the payment 

miuro you

LAW 8ar-

tieakihsness. ONLŸ ONE LEFT. perman tstls mires
■. 3 ■. 3 Catarrh of uvea,

sw as ■ throat, stomach
and bladder. 50eâ|la box. Writ# far partlsulars, The 
ladian Catarrh Cure tie., 146 It. Jamee-eh, Montreal.

In fact everything is fashionable, 
and no two people have tastes exact
ly alike. The show windows and the

There now remains only one people 
and one little valley south of the equa
tor whose sovereignty has not been 

swell tables both show a surprising ‘ claimed by some European Power. It 
variety of glassware.

and we will se. d you the pre: 
select. These Pills cure impur- blood, 

rheumatism, liver and kidney diseases, and all stomach 
troubles. Pills returnable if not sold. Write us ai 
»noe and mention this paper.

PRIDE MFG. 60., 88 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont,The Uawsoq Commission Co., Limited,
oer. W,8t-M.rk,t * Oelbern, at, Toronto,

WASTED-YOUXO LADIES IN EVERY CITY 
and town in Canada to sell tbe Canadian Mililur, 

Xman Card . best novelty of the season : good seller, 
send fifteen cents for sample curd. Apply by letter 
only, addressed to J W BOWDEN, Room 7, 1 To
ronto Street, Toronto.

corner
| ie the Valley of Barotse, fifty or sixty 
miles wide, north of Lialui, in South 
Africa.

v
Perhaps the most favored are the 

pieces shown " in plain English, or the 
French Baciaret glass, the manufactur
er lending his name to this last. The 
shapes in both are simple modifications are 20 per cent, safer than sailing ves- 
of well-known forms—forms that, from 
their very simplicity and fitness, will 
never be far out of style, aa frequent
ly happens to those much-tortured de
signs - invented to meet the passing 
•fad.

•IAS. ». ANNETT, Manager.
: JOHN J. MAIN, Sunt and TreesSTEAMERS THE SAFER.

It has been estimated that steamers The Canadian 
Heine Safety

BOILER

sels

Catholic Prayer
Religious pictures. Statuary, and Church Or 
Educational Works. Mail orders rooe-ve prompt atten
tion. D. A J. SADLIER & 00., Montreal. -

meats,

OMHL1-ds/j AHtrÙs /£*** 4,

&nu/ tn/
tytlÙJïM - tt* A4 J-tu/s 4/

#u<tZ^z

WrMLPs

Mechanics Wanted, Esplanade,
0pp. Shetbourne St.,

High Class Water Tube Steam 
Boilers, for All Pressures, 

Duties and Fuel.
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE tATALOOUB.

/Toronto Electric Light Co.,

DplprpnnpQ % S** 
nuGiciibGo is; ■asaaa.r Mist

TorontoOf course these plain bits will need 
no re car© and polishing, for where 

there are no titueuui ornaments to 
catch the eye, the least bit of a spot 
or cloud shows with a terrifying in
sistence. There are no ornaments to 
conceal a multitude of sins, and specks 
and flaws stand forth as dread accus
ers against mistress and maid. But 
the care that must be bestowed 
it will be well repaid when you 
your guests see/ted before a service of

Cuis
Owing to enlarging works.

gTKADY EMPLOYMENT ENGINE FITTERS.
accustomed to close work on marine'aiid automatic, 

niouldera. handy boilermen.
Brantford is a live, bright city of cighlet n thousand : 

waterworks, electric railway, gas and electric lighting. 
Rents low. living cheap.

ÏÏATER0US, Brantford, Canada.
Limited.

upon
see

(All el Toronto, where boilers Btagr be seen working.

-Wood » Photo Engraving ,
j l Jones I.ng G?. . -s-

G-8 IO Jniumivw TORONTO

iv
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ALMOST A DAILY—AT THE PRICE 
A WEEKLY.

isoonsr .. =s *DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OP EAST BBUOB AND 
• EAST' HURON.

Terms :—$1 per year in advance ;
otherwise f 1.26.

3 OTTO E. kLEIN,
B*eairrâle*&r, Slo iultorYou will need Boots and S^ioes 

for the Fall and Winter and e*o.The most widly circulated “weekly” 
newspaper in America is the Thrice-a- 
We«k edition of The New Yoik World, 
and with the Presidental campaign now 
116 hand you cannot do without it. 
Here are some of the reasons why is. 
easily the leading in dollar a year 
journalism.

It is issued every other day, and is to 
all purposes a daily.

hi very week each subscriber receives 
18 pages and often during the “busy” 
st .'son 24 pages each week.

The price is only $1.00 a year.
•It is virtually a daily at the price Of a 

weekly.
Its news covers every known part of- 

the world. No weekly newspaper could- 
stand alone and furnish such seryice.

The Thrice-a-Week'World has at its 
disposal all of the resources of d-b© 
greatest newspaper in existence—the

1VÎ ONE Y to loau at lowest current rates 
Accounts collected 
Office : Over Merdhants* Bank

Walkerton Ont.

ADVERTISING RATES 
One
Year, months, mon 

.................... ....#50 30 #18

fcix Three 
iths

YOU’LL BE SORRY.*O le column 
Half coin 
Q i art or column
Çlghth column................

' ^egal notices, 8c. per liné for first ana 4c. per 
line for each subsequei . insertion.

Local business notices 5c. per line each inser
tion No local less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

1018
SrG1018

46IP If you buy before seeing what we offer in . . . ^ A- h. MAG KLIN, MB.
3

School Shoes for Boys and Girls,
E Children’s Shoes, Women’s Shoes,
: Misses’ Shoes, Men's and Boy’s Long ^ 

Boots, Waterproof- Men’s, Women’s ^ 
: & Children’s Rubbers. Anything in =5 
: the shoe line at Popular Prices.

Call and be convinced. Custom work and repairing Ê3 

Butter and Eggs taken as cash.

Oraduate of the Toronto Medici College, and 
member of College Physicians ind Burgeons, 
Ontario. Winner Silver Medal and Scliolarehm 

Omioe in rear of the Peoples' Drug Store
Proprietor.John A Johnston,

EDITORIAL NOTES. R. E, CLAPP, M.D.
Ptiy«lol£kn and S urgeôn.
^RADUATE/Toronto University and member
ttesidencefuiora St., nearly opposite^t'h®1 Fnec 
trie light plant. Office in the Drug Stfljp*. next 
to Merchants’ Bank. Mildmay.

Since our last issue General Bui 1er 
fought an eight hour' battle on the 
banks of the Tugela River near Colon so 
it resulted in a repulse of the British, 
with a loss of over a thousand men in 
killed, wounded and missing and also 
a loss of eleven heavy guns. The par
ticulars of the battle are not yi t to 
hand, but enough has been reported to 
show that it is the old story cf asm-

"•

5
=3

1. A. WILSON, M.D.
LTONOR Graduate of Toronto University 

Medical College. Mambtvr of - Cclloge of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office- 
Front rooms ovei Moyer’s Store-Entrai,re from 
Uhik ®^roe*- Residence—Opposite Skatingwonder of modern journalism—“Ameri

ca's Greatest Newspaper,” as it has 
been justly termed—The New York 
World.

Its political news is
J. H. SchnurrEprise, or didn’t know it was kaJt.d’ 

The divisi n of the army that stiff n d 
most was , the Part that handled the 
guns. The got the guns to the back ol 
the river intending to open fire there-or 
•cross the river with them, when, tin 

them with a tumble

Mildmay.

EJ 3 DR. d. d. WISSER, -absolutely im
partial. This fact will be of especial 
value in the Presidental campaign com
ing Oil.

The best of current fiction ià found in 
its columns.

DENTIST, WALKERTON.
ft ONOK Graduate Department of Dentistry, 
LX Toronto University ; Graduate Koval Col
lege ôf Dental Surgeons of Uutarjo, will be ut 
the Ootomercial Hotel, luiidmuy, every Tlïürt,- 
iay. Ibices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

Boers opened on 
fire, in which nothing could live. Ti c
)<or.ses were * still hitched to the guus 
when the fire opened and the most ol 
them were shot down before they could 
be got into shelter The fighting in 
other parts of the field was carried on 
with varying success and repulse until 
when it was seen that the guns could 
bë rescued and got ioto acTfoTi, the 
troops were called off. The result of 
ihe,battle has been a great disappoint
ment. General Duller and Glory wire 
the men that were looked up to a; the 
only ones who were fully acquainted 
with the Boer methods of fighting ami 
who also knew the country best of all 
the Generals and their failure has been

These are only some of the reasons 
there arc others. Read it and see 
them all.

We offer this unequalled newspaper 
and The Mildmay Gazette together one 
year for $1.65.

The regular subscription price of the 
two papers is $2.25.

C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S, I». D. S.
SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,

Will continue to conduct the practice of the 
firm of Hughes & Louut, at the office always 

1 by them in Walkerton.occupied

Special attention will he given to Gold-Fillimd 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitroi M 
Oxide, Gas, and other Anaisthetics for. the 
painless extraction of Teeth.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID. ST, AY CALF
Reserve Fund 

*•2,600,000.
Paid dp Capital

*6,000,000.
Came to the farm of M. Filsinger, a 

spriug calf, about two months 
Owner can have same bv proving 
property aucl paying 
Filsinger.

Wool being low this season, our prices 
are superior to all other wool dealers...

Our stock of Woollens and different lines 
of Dry Goods now are complété, which 
we will trade for wool at small or no pro
fits.

-----TIIIÎ------

Merchants - Bank.
OF CANADA

ago.

expenses. M.
correspondingly depressing, But the 
result on the whole campaign will no 
doubt bring about a better state ol 
affairs. 'Ae trouble hasrbeen with the 
authorities at home that they have 
been placing to much dependence' on 
Infantry, where the great want so far 
lias been effective artillery and cavalry.
This want will now be remedied as 
speedily as possible, and Britain is 
roused as she never has been before for 
the last half century, mid no sacrifice 
will be reckoned to gre.it in order to 
carry cut the campaign to a succcssfi 1 
issue. The greatest, enthusiasm is 
manifested in Britain among the militia 
iu rxspoil.-0 to the call to active service.
The colon a too are tv or to show thou 
loyally to “i:.- mo her country. Aits 
trail a is si nciing m.iiM-er cording- ni.
Can ida is sending a ihousautl monuleo 
caxalry and anillv. y. Britain is alive 
with the ir.ti nso dcsin- to wipe out tlie- 
slight reverse . that have ha n met w.rth 
up to date. 'J he great . listahos that 
have been made m the past has been in 
underestimating .the resources of the 
Boers," and wo all know that it is m ver 

. safe ha- tim e in miihority to tale 
act.ion 1:lv in advance of public opinion.
Now public opinion is ready fur any 
..crib u in or L i* to maintain the pres

tige of the empire, an ! there will lie a 
different state of nhairs iu South Ahi.cn. 
from ibis time forward until the end of 
the campaign. Lon! Kitchener and Peas 
Roberts are ! aviug for South Africa to 
take command of the troops in the 
Gape. Gen. Bull or will he able, to give 
his undivided attention to the prose
cution of the war in ^vital. General 
Methuen is at Modder River waiting for 
reinforcements. General French and 
Gatacro are also waiting for reinforce
ments, and especially artillery. Gen.
White at Ladysmith is still active, mak
ing occasional sorties and holding cut 
gallantly, but it must he very disap
pointing to the garrison there to have 
t) wait so long for relief. There is 
a rumor that General Duller has crossed 
the Tugela River but it is not continu
ed at the war office.

Has established a Branch at Strayed.
Mildmay, Ontario,

Strayed from the premises of Geo. 
Reinhart, Lot 6, Con. 9, about three 
months ago, a two year old heifer, red 
and white, two white hind legs and 
white star on forehead.

Open on Tuesday’s and Friday’s 
Weekly, from 10 a.in. to 2 p.m.

Drafts Issued on all points in Canada.
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposit».

I

Gall and see for yourself
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

Geo. Reinhart,

W. E. Butler, Mgr.
Stray Heifer,

McKELVIE & HEMPHILL TA K F, ]\OTfCE that I have distrained 
a yearling heifer, led color, with white 
belly near flank, the ownerJames Johqston of which j.s 
unknown to me. The owner < nu have 
the same by proving property aiul pn> 
ing expenses.- i|SIssuer of Marriage Licenses.

Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , . .

Sg^ JOHN MORRT ;OX, 
Lot 34, Con. C, CcTirickt UK Nov. 22. 99.

'SA Radical Change in Marketing Methods 
as Applied to Sev/ing Machines.

An original plan under which you. 
er terms and better value in the purchase of

Wanted.
Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office.

can obtain A hustling man or firm to represent a 
strong non-tariff fire insurance 
pany in Mildmay, Address — Gazette 
Office.

____
I the worth famous f‘White’’ Sewing Machine than
“ ever before offered.

BST,
MILDMAY, - ONT.

Write for our elegant H T catalogne and detailed particulars. How 
we can save you money in the purchase of a high-grade sewing machine 
and the~câSy°* ternis of payment we can offer, cither direct from 
factory or through our regular authorized agents.

Provincial Fat Stock 
and Dairy Show,

LONDON, Ont.
Dec, 11th to 15th inclusive, 1899.

Mildmay Market Report. .
This is r.n oppor

tunity you cannot afford to pass. You know the ‘White," you know 
its manufacturers. Therefore, a"3etaik<i''aascrî^ic.n oï'Ti'ië'machine and 
its construe ion is unnecessary. If you have an old machiné to exchange 
we can offer most liberal term?. Write to-day. Address in full.

§ WHITE SEWING KACHSM COMPANY. (Dep t a.) CICVeSsiia, Ohio. S

For Sale by C. Liesemer.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu 
Oats...... i.............

6.3 to 63 
24 to 25 
66 to 55

Barley
1‘otatoes per bushel.........
.Jmoked meat per lb, sides 

„ „ „ sholders

85 35
20 . 25
9 to 9 
8 to 8 

hams 1(< to 10 
. 15 to 15

16 to 16
6 cents per lb.

return tickets at

Single First-Class Fare
Will be issued oil lltli and 12th Decem

ber, 1899, from all .Stations in Out. 
Kingston and West, and on 18,

14th ai.d 15th December 
from station in Ontario 

Toronto, West 
and North.

Tickets Valid Feturning From London on 
or before December 16th, 1899.

Eggs per doz.................
Butter per lb.................
Dried apples

— ™

In London last summer one of the 
weekly papers offered a prize for the 
best list of strong words to number ten. 
The announcement specified that but 
ten words would be considered from 
any person, and a committee of literary 
men would select from the numbers 
offered the ten strongest words iu the 
English language. These are are ,lhc 
words that won : Hate, blood, hungry, 
dawn, coming, gone, love, dead, alone, 
forever.

For Sale.

Glebe & Selling's Market,
A valuable farm of 100 acres in the 

Township of Culross. Large bank 
barn and good frame house on the 
premises. Well watered and in good 
locality. Terms easy.

Wheat......................
Peas .................... .
Oats ................ .....
Flour, Manitoba.... 
Family flour, No. 1 
Family flour, No’ 2
Low Grade.............
Bran........................
Shorts......................
Screenings ............
Oat Chop.................

i Corn chop................
Pea Chop..................
Cracked Wheat___
Graham Flour , .,. 
Ferina.............

.. 63 63 bus

............55 to 55

.............24 to 25
$2 20 per cwt 

■ $185 „
*1 25

,

Apply to
^JUDGES; EXHIBITORSJames Johnston,

90 Return tickets will ho issued at
Single First-Class fare for round trip
On December 7th to 15th inclusive, 
surrender of Ccrtilicate signed by Mr. 
•F. W. Hod son.
Valid to Return on orbefore 19th De-, 1899.

Mildmay
70c

WANTED.Some time ago several farmers living 
iu tire neighborhood of Detroit sold 
tlieir farms ancl went to Jerusalem, ex. 
peering the Lord was about to appear 
and set up a Kingdom there. They 
have spent all their money and arc now 
there threatened with starvation, unless 
help is sent to bring them home.

A man usually finds it a hard job to . 
get a soft one.

Baths are entirely urkircwn i*i the Thoroughbred pedigreed Berkshire
‘ boar for service at lot 3, con. 8 CarrickJ 

- - Martin Schuett,

80c on
70c FOR SALE. Ten men, farmers’ sons preferred, 

with fair education, to work in office 
*45 per month. Must he handy with 
tools and over 21 years, and able to 
give *5D. security. Personal interview 
necessary. Apply -at 
giving full particulars

..,95 to *1.00 

. 80 to 85 
*1.00 to 1.00 l\A valuable pioperty, } of a mile from 

Mildmay, containing 36 acres of cleared 
land and 30 acres of hardwood bush. 
Good buildings, the best of water, good 
bearing orchard, 
sold cheap on ea;

Tickets and all information from 
Agents Grand Trunk Railway System.

... *1 80 

... *180 

.. *2 00 M. C. DICKSONcnee in writing 
Wji, Taylor, 

Walkerton P. O.
Dist. Passr. Agt., Toronto

Boar for Service. be
; T Good IdeasT IY to

I be secured by I
aid. Address, * , ,----------------------------- --
AIENT RECORD, |

Baltimore, Md. , 8al xüm'1»1 \ FjLni P ' ' ,T

Y
Beer household. /

lay.
$ ’t.’ iore, Md.
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A Free Trip Jo Paris!
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At four In the morning.

The hour of 4 a. m. has something 
mysterious about it. Coplis cvow, 
people on the brink of death give up 
the ghost, every one who is asleep 
sleeps sounder, and even "the watchful 
sentry cain’t always keep his eyes open. 
At this hour people are In their weakest 
state, and if life is jqjst on the flicker il
ls not surprising that it goes out. Manx 
a man’s life lias beeu saved by a spoon- 
full of brandy or ammonia administered 
jnst when the clock strikes 4. The 
period of deepest sleep varies from 3 to 
5 o'clock. * An hour or two after going 
to bed you sleep very soundly, then 
your slumber grows gradually lighter, 
and it is easy, enough to waken you at 
1 or 2 o’clock. But when 4 o'clock 
comes you are in such a state of som 
uoleneo that you would take no notice 
of the end of the, world. Military men 
are well aware of this carious fact, am 
they often make sadden assualts o 
camps or cities between 8 and 5, foi 
they know that at that time ihe mos: 
wide awake sentry is liable to doze.

i
i-S • ,

Hip\
83 r h.. ■ » 5NLIVE STOCK flARKETS

j, TORONTO
rm :_______  •;

ricked lots of hogs and light fats ad
vanced 12| per cwt at the Westerû 
Cattle Market to-day; heavy fats steady 
ïrade in cattle was very slow, especial
ly in butcher’s cattle. Choice heifers 
and steers that sold last week at $4 50 
per cwt or more were almost unsalable 
to-day at any reasonable price. Sheep 
and lambs were steady. The ran was 
heavy, 70 loads, made up of 850 cattle, 
1,000 sheep and lambs and 2,000 hogs. 
Last week’s total receipts were:—Cat
tle 0,058; sheep and lambs, 8,416; hogs, 
6,285; weigh receipts, $188 54,

Export Cuttle—Trade was fairly good 
at sternly prices. Offerings were some- 
what liirgi r Ilian a week ago. Choice 
cattle sold at $4 50 to 85 per cwt, and 
probably a triBo higher fur a few loads.

• Light cattle sold at $4 to $4 50 per cwt.
Export Bulls—Market steady at $4 26 

to $4 50 lor bulls weighing 1,600 lbs or 
Lighter bulls sold at $3 25 to $î

.
>1

g]
r • '

ij>•fm
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Special Bargains ior Christmas Week iru^

Ladies’ Jackets, Cloakings, Mena’
and Boys’ Suits, and TJlsters.

Anyone looking for this class of Goods will find it 
profitable to call at our store.

^Millinery at less than Half Price &
We have also a full line of...

Crêpons, Fancy Dress Goods, Handker 
chiefs, Ties Hats, Caps, crockery, Glass
ware, Boots and Shoes, and a full stock 
of Groceries.

I)

z

3

more.
per cw..

butchers Cattle—Buyers that paid 
$ 4 50 per cwt and more last week for 
choice butchers’ heifers and steers were 
to-tlay-LiLriti^ from.#3 75 to 84 per cwt 
for the >ame class of stock; in fact, they 
did nut want the cattle. With the con
tinued Wiirm weather last week’s pur 

~ uhaHLS 'lrrn’tr pletly well stocked the 
local market for Christmas trade and 
prices lu-.vc relaxed materially. The 
lcce'pi.■> to-day were much too heavy 
for the demand. Common to medium 
cattle were bought for filling in pur
poses. Considerable stuff was left 
unsold.

Feeders—There is still a good de
mand for heavy short-keep steers; 83 60 
to 83 B0 was the average range, but a 

IJr fewr lots, equal to light exporters, sold 
^Hiigher. Light feeders ranged from 

V $3 25 to 83 40 per cwt.
Stockers—There were few on the 

market to day. Trade was fair and 
prices steady at $2 23 to 82 70 for cat
tle weighing from 500 to 700 lbs and 83 

. to 83 40 fur heavier weights.
Bulls—Feeding hulls sold steady at

82 25 to 82 75 per cwt, light stock bulls 
at 82 to 82 25 per cwt and light bulls 
for Buffalo at 81 75 to 82 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Market steady at
83 50 to 84 per. cwt for lambs and .ex
port ewes 83 to 83 25 per cwt. Lamls, 
picked ewes and wethers sold at 81 to
84 25 per cwt.

Hogs—Advanced 12^ c per cwt to 
84 50 per cwt for picked lots of 160 to 
200 lbs, natural weight ; 84 12$- per cut 
for light fats. Thick fats sold at 84 per 
cwt.

25c.S3 DR.A.W. CHASE'S 
71 CATARRH CUBE *

|i sent direct to the diseased 
pert» by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the oloers, clears the air I
passages, stop* dropptnas In the 
throat and >permenantly cures 

r - Catarrh and Hay Ferae. Blower 
free. All dealers, or D*. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co* Toro We have added for Xmas, Nuts, Candies, Figs, 

Dates, Chinaware and Toys. Special prices for 
Churches and Schools.

Bew.ire of him who ruos to meet 
You with a pleas nt smile ;

Shake hands with hi n and treat him well 
But keep your hea I the while, 

Because the chances are that he 
Will have a little note 

He wants you to endorse or that 
He’s fishing for your vote.

:

Try our Coffee, 14 lbs for $1.00.
Also our large 10c tin Baking Powder.

All farm produce taken in exchange
Jest the Urine • •

PAHG BEOSIt tells the state of the Kidneys—To 
make the Kidneys healthy use Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. . .

The up-to-date physician ascertains the^health 
of tle kidneys by an examination of the tjrine. 
It is not necessary, however, to be an expert in 
order to tell if the kidneys are deranged. You 
can conduct an examination yourself.

Allow the urine to stand for twenty-four hour: 
in a glass bottle or vessel. If at the end of that 
time it contains a sediment resembling brickdusi 
you may be certain that the kidneys are sluggk! 
and inactive, and that they are leaving deadly 
poisons in the system which will in time produc? 
terribly fatal complications.

As an invigorator of the kidneys Dr. Chase’! 
Kidney-Liver Pills are of inestimable value. 
They act directly and naturally, and make the 
kidneys, liver, and bowels regular, active, and 
healthy.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-LiVer Pills positively, per 
mnnently, and promptly cure Bright s diseas- 
ki Iney and liver disorders, backache, lumbapr 
rheumatism, and all the painful and fatal .com 
plications of the filtering organs of the Lociy. 
The sale of this great kidney remedy is enormous 
throughout this continent and Europe. The 
merit is proclaimed by scores of thousands of 
grateful cured ones. One pill a dose, 25 cents a 
box, at ail dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

WFTHE . %,.

Corner Store Mildmay
McDonald & Hoden of Stouffville sold 

110 hogs at 8150 per cwt for select 
weighls; 81 1 - ' for underweights, and 
* 1 h r In - y fc.i :. They sold also one 
Ltd!, 1. 5 Ô ibs at M.T5 per cwt; 3 calves 
•'2 4 ami one steer 8 1 15 per cwt.

A. McCabe of Pun typed- sold 21 
lambs at 81 per cw-t and five butchers’ 
cows r.nd heifers at 83 per cwt.

A. Xe agin an bought 20 stock steoif, 
8ÙU lb-;, at 83 35 per cwt.

Coibvtt & Mavhee sold four export 
steers. 1.000 lbs, at 8 4 50 per cwt and 
.some i.OMO 11) cows, an.! heifers at 83 25
)/< T CWt.

Ci,,-a ,vb : C>. -v»1 some lmle.l
1 t v.t, some 5i: -lb 

- H >2 25-pc r-.c-wt an.-l some ", 0
. > ’■ !■ z• ’x« 1"• ’ V 75 per cwt.
J. d. 1 . wvling ()1 Dray Ion sold 118 

hogs at 84.23 per cwt, off cars, and 
watered ; seven good butchers’- heifers, 
.1,050 lbs, at '.“1 25 per cwt, and ten ex
port sheep at 83 25 per cwt.

XV. H. Patterson of Agineouvt bought 
for a sale to bo held on Triday next at 
Vhnpviu Viiam’s lint.-I. Little York, one 
fifst-class milch cow at v 53 and six 500- 

f;to.kers at 82 25 per cwt. Mr. 
i\ittev-«m was looking for choice milch 
evs, Ltd there were only a few on the 
market.

XV. II. Dean bought six loads of ex
port cattle at prices ranging from 84 25 
to 85 12! per cwt.

Men’s Ulsters heavy from $4.50 up. 
Men’s fur coats from $15.00 up. Men’s 
woof and fleeced lined underwear from 
50 cents, up.........
Ladies ‘Browney’ undervests reg. 35c for 25c each

Our stock of

7

A Skin Beautifier
Of Inestimable Value, which Positively Cures 

Pimpjes, Blackheads, Eczema and every form 
of Skin Disease, is Dr. Chase's Ointment

As great as may be the difference of 
opinion as to the various types of beauty, 
no one can see beauty in a face that is dis 
figured by pimples and blackheads o 
1 • rred by traces of eczema or other si i. 
diseases.

The low-neck society dress frequent!) 
reveals shoulders and back covered with 
pimples or other skin eruptions repulsive to 
tile Sight. Why are women content to use 
powders and harmful preparations to cover 
up such blemishes when they could as well 
cure them and make the skin clear, healthy 
and natural by using a preparation so well 
known as Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

Eczema, or Salt Rheum, may be taken as 
the most severe form of skin diseases which 
mar beauty and cause terrible itching and 
burning sensations, 
ointment has cured the worst cases of 
eczema on record is well known.

No preparation is of such inestimable 
value in a woman’s toilet, for besides êuring 
the pimples that are usually troublesome at 
regular intervals, it gives instant relief to 
the itching to which women are subject, and

or Edmanson,

Ifcg 8 Sox2 50

Is now complete.
Ladle's Jackets—We have <1 large stock ranging from $2.00 each up. 
DRESS GOODS—We have al! the leading ahades and colors at 
old prices, 20 per cent less than can be bought new ....1 That Dr. Chase’s

TWEEDS-Black and colored wosteds m large quantities.
w *"f-T t TTvnriTD'XT" XVe will run off the balance of our fall stock 
IV* 1 I 11 11 IN üixt, X --at about half price. Now is your time to get

cheap goods.
Fresh Groceries Always on Hand—

CANDIES AND NUTS FOR CHRISTMAS.
Terms Cash or Prodixee.

absolutely cures piles.
60c. a box at all dealers. 

Bates & Co., Toronto, *
An eclipse of the moon occurred on 

Saturday evening last and was beauti
fully visible here. The sky was clear. 
The eclipse was not n total one, as only 
one hundred and uinetymue-twoliun- 
dredth parts of it was observed.

The people of this district have a 
direct interest in the fate of Mr. Green 
way of Manitoba. He was for s.everal 
years a resident of Borne, eight miles 
from Kincardine. At that time he was

) Ta r-=m■

i! PROMPTLY SECURED eeaeeeee
WANTED-Dribd Apples, Turkeys, Chickens, Geese, and Ducks.

^j[T] ou^ interesting book? '* Invent*
? °nd us a rough sketch or model of your 
\ i.ivention or improvement and we will tell 
S you free our opinion as fo whether it is 
) probably patentable. We make a specialty 
S of applications rejected in other hands. 
\ Highest references furnished.

I
BUTTER, EGGS, LARD ETC.

Our Motto We will not be Undersold.
a cb rk in the store of the late .Stephen 
XX"ill-h. Mr. Walsh was a local preach
er ns well as a merchant, and when he

! MARIO" & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS

s civil A Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of tlio 1 
l o’.ÿtcchuic School of Engineering, Bachelors In , 
App.ted Sciences, Laval University, Members . 
l'atcnte^w Association, American Water Works ,1 

N w England Wjiiur 
■rs Assoulation, /As 

Engineers.

not take an appointment-
..... would do :L for him. From

went to Exeter^ 
Afu r wsiding there for some years Im 
we. to Manitoba, wiicre lie 
vi f- tw< lye years.

“Tom”
( ;

I ' i - . - Green way iMOTER, E. N. BUTCHART,OBK LIFE B,LD,0.i%9^S 
JM BUII.ÜING., )m a

m
Proprietor. Manager’.*

1
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■Mr& s^EE ■fôSî w ■sfe ‘As’rcïS ■^rs^ra-rita :-K^d .Xd?”kaBh-for aU .u-f ^^ïSfea!^L^Mey’ “^4 A‘8^-i^e^t^2ô ICV-f,“• • -^2. £Poor Wynter ! The profâsor, tar»- £*“ to "*«“ he £'Xund‘’tTSSi'Tu “TV^ dow“ • “> whom real" £u2 Th * * *e,”Mk
2"n“ St/,df “P and d°wn the mar- , .aouknowa, an,-, whose highest ambh Tb® Aoa^en. Wolfeville, N. S. ,
row, uncomfortable room, one of the . .w eo°n must tiMs unpleasant i„ „l°n wl11 be, to see the Tower and the I Recently a reporter of the Acad'en 
many that lie off the Strand, finds hia fe,7,ew take plaoef ««-works. >na tbe was told anotheTof those triuintohs of
carel«re|tlD8 °no luat other letter — A?? ^ck to the solicitor's litter" inn^r's*hi‘r?Ur® to be untidy; hang- Rf" Williams' Pink Pills, which* drl 
carelessly opened, barely begun. Ja“- 3rd her father poor orartt1 J i.'11 ?lrai*ht. black locks g /eP common in this vicin-

From Wynter's solicitor I ft seems of jAînter. had died, and on the 26th ber forehead,' and her frock will iîî’ • ,Tj56 fortl nnte individual is Mr
ridiculous that Wyntershould TA? r,“7 ^e is to k, °oD,aI'' ? 0“k as‘f !t had been pitchforked onto ?7‘d Çrowell, . highly respected resk 
had a solicitor. WUh I s“e takll of Th"7 1 ** * * Sow »? 2nd aüànnt 23K?* °»?* the i-subAX de”tlo°‘ Hortonville* P“ 
it up opens it out, and begins to read who kn«!ïaî,m A respite I Perhaps lit .vain one "pl° to leave her without |.jS®“'"r ,B hia experience, in substance. 
It. At the end of the second nege le Blnî™ ? " She may never arriv!?t Til , >* to us:-"About; two years
starts, re-reads a sentence or two L„â mlfn™sb?ry ®* a11 ! There are vofnfl I hh,= 6 Professor is looking pale, but ag0' l?r 0,6 first time in my life, I be- 
suddeuly his face becomes illuminated the a hoyden, as far as led for* the airs of one \prepar- *J7! 7° realize fully what' ill health
He throws up his head. He Mckles 1' ^iZ°fes8°r has read, aid thlt k 88 lhe show. Mm Î?8”;1- fhe first symptom was a
hit. He looks as if he want? to say Uwï?an<,ing<!? u'T would jest suit wtera^lff,T!lN$™a ot the house I?k|^~,LrOT6rpowering drowsiness 
something very hadly-"Hurrah “pro- ln the bush. Hi. ik /tane Majendie lives. 7r®„Morept OTerme at times. Often*

.‘HMV11- “»—»• aw L.,s*aigtugs,11-a;
.qoU;sntra„omea,r,rZt?„ericqtîinUnf^ ^d?t he‘^d ItXst ^slthwT 1 ““ ™ the ^ L^Mjf4«or Sets aiowlj- on hi.^T XrciV’Taina^hlclTfh^
gr-r. SïiW&tiM H Muré-

iSP^S^EsêilISS
§§mmÈ^m mtMËB

r.| s® =a“- s
»tarTn^r ^IdaJV jr“ter 1 Gone at last !” . ThJ °ld aunt will have the charge of "The golden^siîV0 grow,e llttle bald. It .g. U“?*uai ^ bis appearance, second box was used mv^nnrfif-110 
the eifd "of the fhaking signature at ciltv—he ^«-«r—Pleasure of he? ^eavh? " " aplend°r likest . . *f '^imed for him, however, that J*®" improved beyond gSnsay and°fIliESSkpSlE ISISEI

h?s fwork yeai? since he t hrew up abandoned him, he, on8his p ™?ty of g’reaXss 'h^iLa^^ P®”®1- fracture hlp te pointed out that the 
his work here and went to Australia ! abandoned his family in aîneLe/ he kniw that-he d°Qe *ell~ 7 ttre Wfla hearer the head of-the

iP^sjigipshfSFSgiiBi
P tCd^thX fdoPwn°fa^nheaandd ^^"hi^aX?^»

i335=r—~-

MÉ^BW=aH I? ISSrS «SSp?
3HtîHSïÆ^' this

Ï^frï if a little ashamed hrm "old," those boyf who at re"reads it. That ! and eion of thu L,^ 8“*rfe3t his posses- e- The next condition is that the

srÏÏsVra1.»-.? BE aSS =œs
swa-a SHtspsatti-s itorceissfjrsH

asmiUernT he earth by this ? liV“ TSir.t^** When aboSTnine years of age he one th® ^ »^he major.ty shall prev^
last awful idea, he pick? his glasses u €urzon' holdiV The Hier k“h- a“d arori^s U? nrom.nC0,n,7“?iai”» hîïd.^ aPi8yUl« with his father l a“d WhlC|b ^haU be bound to the Bri- 
|°e?te°r the 8Ugar and ^ back to, he wy »? hln back to hia mem- ,^lc0“® fact. The "l£”°U signed*?," t»ntohment kmhff'a'1®' »s- 'mb Emp-re, by the same ties that

£#HfEb«Eil|SEi?S!

Z ±DTiDg ,faze ro«nd the dinly I „f re111 it had not been such a joke his is 8 "tiling thaTmTt b??o£X>I — ARMY' ?b ! OUt under reason.

5^SS«»9i^3rs5 HHSESr5 w~-

—« s 43* "«"T? •" TiEF^'—sru iÿûtaS35-
^^'ys.’irîsïïïs jrïïla:?hS?r" ^eihnr~^ •

and—-what the deuce did Wynter mean I tab‘e and c-bair in the uncom^rtahii “No, Mrs. Mulcahv I— r , “iy calJed the colours less than a the war is over. There must

fffizJSOPSi’ 7SIftHs ~E Sdsrt ~‘syr‘“*■”«• >*» *£”'»”«■-"« «;ri5 ss
,e« ss.^«5SM5cjs»|i»35,»»je &|.'5ti5,tir9tir«K“ 2S «- j5sr.s 'A^s-.ss;.
fLKpus,"1"” ”;a ssir: iriF « irwawsraar-ja» r^ST-Tr 5yss sw-sdots. I.----- Oh! Poor old Wynter ' 1 r !th a 6lad heart. y e "Clothes V repealed tl?? Britain hap ever begun aw., n- rt of re'is,jn why the future of t hi

Here. h„ grows remorseful again, ptard^to“ffv ?6 a re,bounds from jeo- va?uely. P esaor Crimea she sent "?0W infantîv fin SUl6 K,l1oul<l not be th-aceful lid
Abuse a man dead and gone and one of irfr I° Jv-y And he has so much Arrah, wait," says she and run» gune' and about 1,000 cavalrv Dilr’irf0 I-"roePeious. In new communities the
too Who had bem, good to him in many il shlke f^ ?“ly has he been able away 'ishtly.in spite other fifty yea™ Waterloo campaign she had aUt* tT??>' ? w*r d.ies easily, provided
nays when he. the professor, was ful tnr?h,V= E5 shoulders that aw- aud her too, too solid flesh anVntl! ‘1® <>^,30,000 British troops and Ivin *hez®'« not a spécial and rui ng caste
younger than he is now, and had ill't but Z r.n il ever-present ward- «“Ul" returns with tbe profiLS? thal io, ’uded the " German Le?i„?m 1, there, was in he Boe* oligarchy’
wT™rn îd 7'th 8 father- who was al- uar,^ ia? ? ?,Ur®. that 'he absent rbesl ?oat. and a clothes blush thlt which was then reckoned among fhem’^rM?, 'a ‘'h®'riKh the embers If 
r„roni wh? b1"006 f.° Quarrel, with this world's erodL ^,^1? reg,lrd to fr0"m lts appearance, might reasonably ^.Waterloo dtself she had onl? 15 WO 

™1h"" th® chance, give her so much?» ? 1 ? need n,’ver he ^ipposed to. have been left behind v l!*h ‘“fantry. During the Tel-el-
, Ut 1 rK>"?r fh'ng. The profes- dragged torn as fha.pa™m« thought, hy Noah' when he stepped out of the ??lr campaign she sent to Egypt a

M^.d h, theW h a father had be®n be fr?m hi?be?v?a„t|1,b.ou«ht would Ark" With this latter, having put bttle over Shout) men. Taking n?w in?
caused by the young man's refusal to The aunt „ studies. the coat on. him, she proceeds to be ,to accou'nt the fact that the vnv„?.
?Il?Zl a i'Cverumenr anointment—oh- her fortune^ H??’ Wlll1 see about lab,or the professor with great spirit fr°£L£ape C°lony to England isTfuI 
terv ne? ?fSOmr difficulty-for the functory ?? » pfr. «d presently sends himVth lti?' Iy 6.0»« miles, and that froTthlVa™
to his fIlhIlCle;n‘ a£d" 88 'f seemed is not squandered mA ï° f.ortune ‘“g-if not lnteinallv. at .11 M j.°"Und *° D|urban is 1,200 mi
to his father, iniquitous reason, that there. Maiden f„a- But ha is safe ternally. ^■■■■Wtoafyesay that the e^
hus life ^ade. ulp mind to. devote der ! And thic frirl bein neve,r 8(iuan- truth, the piufessors an army
a«ciLntifl^fC,enCe- W^ter- too, was Iteen. can’t TOsIbl- only aeven- a h«PPJ one Sitting in stance is the M
prnbahlv ryder- and ‘Vould self for sometimeJ 9 ander ll her- ttmM^nking- him, all t hap ever b^Ê
^Ud^ U tl? .S hts mark in the Perhaps he??, _______ h1,1 history of manÆ

la, u tlmworld and its pleasures however Yea_^ti*IÈËfc on her, ever trans(iorted^|
within

^»,t an army.
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A tlTTLE REBEL. KIDNEY DISEASE.
4

CHAPTER I. v 
Perplex'd in the extreme."

The memory of past favors is like 
a rainbow, bright, 
beautiful."

The professor, sitting before his un
tasted breakfast, is looking the very 
picture of dismay. Two letters lie be^ 
f“r® hl™ ! cQe 18 m his hand, the other 
ln,t Vhe cloth- Both are open; 
nflh 2Delutb°, epening lines—that tell 
of the death of his old friend,—are all 
AiLha®/ead ’ whereas he has read the 
other from start to finish, already
hi??lflmee"-Jt ia trom his oW friend 
himself, written a week before his 
cteath, and very urgent and pleading.
toni-Pr°î?aor ba3 mastered its oon- 
tents with ever-increasing consterna-

F

vivid and

60 Freat a revolution has it 
created in his mind, that his face— 
the index of that 
him—has, for the

at

<
V

•nee.
all dealere in medicine or 

boxes for i?50, £ aAki rossin? the D?

Ont. Refube^ar^substitutes. Bl'OCkVm9'

WHEN THE WAR IS OVER.

at the 
having died

The Unlt b ItepablicM Will be Inside the
Hrlilsili Empire.

We propose to state 
conditions which

causes.
some of the

must c 
f»nal settlement in South 
that settlement i 
and

govern the
Africa if

to be for the
prosperity o\ South Africa and 

for the general; welfare 
Empire 
Spectator.

peace

of the British 
as a whole, says the London

or a
1. The first condition is, that 

ever form of what-
government is establish

ed in the Transvaal and the Free State, 
those communities must in future he 
•aside, and not outside, the British Em-

and Australia, 
condition should be

/

r J

iIRON DEARER THAN GOLD.
Machines in a watch factory will rut 

«crews with 08y trends lo an inch 
Tese tSilrends are invisible to the 

tI?lAteye’ aDd takes HI,000 screws 
Ln7hk -a Pcuu'f- A Pound of them 
worth six poundjs of

•s more, 
Mcise .of ia

pure gold.

SOME ABABIC-ENGLLSH WORDS, 
hi^bol was first distilled by the 
mus, and when we talk aboul cof- 

■tiSohot ere are uting Arabic

«

M
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ANOTHERGREAIVlCrORY CASUALTIES TO DATE.
The total British casualties so far 

as at present known amount to 2,668. 
The killed number 820, the wounded 
998, and then missing 1,269.

FROM MAFEKING.
A despatch from Mafeking, says :— 

The Investment, at the town is very 
close. The garrison is constant
ly harassed Ly the besiegers’ fire.* The 
water supply waa failing, and dysen
tery was occurring as long ago as No
vember 8-

The Boers direct the fire of their big 
guns at the hospital and women’s 
laager at the monastery. One shell 
struck an inmate of the women’s laager 
on Nov. A

The enemy unsuccessfully tried to 
blow up the town with dynamite. The 
explosive went off prematurely, kill
ing many Boers. A reconnaissance 
by Major Godllng on Nov. 7 lei| to a 
hot and prolonged fusillade. " One 
Englishman was wounde.d, but the 
British lost heavily in horses and cat-

Àgain on November 8 the enemy 
shelled the hospital, killing a patient. 
Col. Baden-Powell sent a message for 
the fifth time, demanding immunity for 
the Red Cross, and threatening re
prisals. General Cronje deferred his 
answer.

Gen. Cronje answered Col. Baden- 
Powell’s remonstrance against firing 
on the Red Cross, saying he fired on 
the convent because it was occupied 
by the British. He made no reply 
regarding bis firing on the hospital 
and the women’s laager. His explan
ation was a lie. There is no military 
occupation of the convent, as he was 
told before hostilities.

On Nov. 10 heavy shelling was again 
resumed, the fire being mainly direct
ed at the women's laager and hos
pital.

The town is provisioned for several 
months. There is nothing to fear if 
the water lasts.

On Nov. 12 seven Cape police arrived 
with despatches from the north a fort
night old. They had been pursued by 
the Boeri. for ten days.

On Nov 18 enemy again shelled the 
hospital.

ND BATTLE WON i

Fierce Encounter With Boers Ten Miles Near 
er Kimberley.Lord Methuen’s Column Defeats 3,000 Boers 

at Belmont
Imperial Losses Were Very Heavy and It Was A - 

other Costly Victory—The Guards Carried ' t e 
Last Ridge at the Point of the Bayonet.

to darkness for their operations. 
The fact that in the Graspen ac

tion one British battery fired 608 
rounds proves the desperate nature of 
the fight, and there is little doubt that 
the casualities were heavy. i

It is now known that no gunS were 
captured in the Belmont engagement 
_ ' TO RELIEVE LADYSMITH.

The London Daily Mall has a dee 
patch from its correspondent at Eat 
aoart, dated Sunday. It says :—

“The Mooi river column ia moving 
The Estcourt column will g-

A despatch from London says:—The 
War Office has received tiie following 
despatch from Gen. Sir Frederick Fores- 
tier-Walker, dated Cape Town, Nov. 
28, 12.20 p.m.:—

"Gen. Lord Methuen reports that 
he moved yesterday, Nov. 26, at 8.80 
ajn.,- with the Ninth Brigade, the 
mounted corps, and the Naval Bri
gade, the Guards following with the 
baggage. A force of 2,600 Boers, with 
six guns, including two machine guns, 
opposed him near Graapan. The action 
commenced a,t 6 a.m. The batteries 
fired shrapnel very accurately until 
the heights seemed clear. Then 
the Naval Brigade and infantry as
saulted the position. The fighting was 
desperate until 10 a.m., when the 
heights were carried, the Boers re
treating on a line where the 9th Lan
cera had been placed to intercept them. 
The result is unknown at the time of

averse

A despatch from London Bays The " Major Milton, Of ‘he Yorkshire In- 
War Office has issued the following fantry, displayed special gallan‘ry. At

_ 5sv=æk,ïïs
Frederick Forestier Walker at Cape whose mount had been sho*, and walk- 
Town:— ed away himself under heavy fire.

“ Gen. Methuen, af*er the battle, ad
dressed the *roops, saying :

" ‘ Comrades, I congratula*e you on 
the complete success achieved by you 
this morning. The ground over which 
we had to figh* presented exceptional 
difficulties, and we had as an enemy 
one who is a past master in the tactics 
of mounted infantry. With troops 
such as you, a commander, can have no 
fear of the result. There is a sad side 
to all this, and you and I are think
ing as much of those who have died 
for the honour of their country and 
of those who are suffering as we are 
thinking of our victory :

*T estimate the Boer losses as equal 
to those of the British. I hear a 
rumour that the Boers are threatening 
to assassinate recalcitrants who, tiring 
of the war, are deserting.'*

600 BOERS WERE KILLED.

in.
north.”

This indicates that the Boer invest
ment of the Mooi river campy contain
ing part of the British relieving force, 
has 1 een iffed, and that the garrison 
of EstcouAc, under General Hildyard, 
is also free and about to proceed north( 
towards  ̂Colenso, en route to the re- 

News of severe

Belmont, Nov. 23.—"I attacked the 
enemy at daybreak this morning in a 
strong position on three ridges, which 
were carried in succession, the last at
tack being prepared by sharpnel. The 
infantry behaved splendidly, and re
ceived support from the naval bri
gade and artillery, 
fought with courage and skill. Had I 
attacked later I should have had far 
heavier losses. Our victory was com
plete. I have 40 prisoners. I am 
burying a good number of Boers, but 
the greater part of the killed and 
wounded were taken away by their 
comrades. I have a large number of 
horses and cows. I destroyed a large 
amount of. ammunition.

"Tlÿî British loss was 3 officers and 
66 men killed, 22.officers and 128 men 
wounded, and 18 men missing

"Brig.-Gen. Fetherstonhaugh was 
severely wounded in the shoulder, and 
Lieiit.-Col. Crabbe, of the Grenadier 
Guards, is reported wounded.

“Our other casaulties are :
" Grenadier Guards, Third Battalion 

Killed, Lieut. Fryer ; wounded, Lieut. 
Blundell, dangerously. Second Bat- 
talion-r—Wounded, Lieut. Leslie, Lieut. 
Vaughan, Lieut. Gordon-Rebow, and 
Lieut. Russell ; reported wounded, 
Lieut. Lyon and Lieut. Cameron, Rank 
and file, killed, 26, wounded 36, miss
ing 13.

“ Coldstream Guards—First Batta
lion, wounded, Lieut. Grant, Second 
Battalion, wounded, Lieut, the Hon. C. 
Willoughby, and Lieut. Burton, the 
latter severely. Rank and file, killed, 
8; wounded, 23; missing, 5.

“ Scots Guards—First Battalion, 
wounded, Major Hon. North Dalrym- 
ple-Hamilton, severely ; Lieut. Bulke- 
ley and Lieut. Alexander. Rank and 
file, killed, 9 ; wounded, 34.

“ Northumberland Fusiliers— First 
Battalion, killed, Capt. Eagar and 
Lieut. Brine ; wounded, Major Rash- 
wood, and Lieut. Festing, dangerously; 
Capt. Sapte and Lieut. Fishbourne, se
verely. Rank and file, killed, 12; 
wounded. 32.

“ Northamptonshire Regiment— Sec
ond Battalion, wounded, Capt. Free
land and Lieut. Barton, severely.

“ South Yorkshire Regiment—Sec
ond Battalion, rank and file, wound
ed, 3.”

lief of Ladysmith. _____ ____
fighting may shortly be expected. 
BOERS HURRYING TO COLENSO.The enemy

The correspondent of the Daily Tele
graph at Estcourt, telegraphing under

telegraphing. The artillery took im- ^''The U^ùndlr''Gen. Joubert are 

mediate advantage ol the enemy’s re- hastening to Colenso and Ladysmith 
tirement. Early in the action 600 Boers in considerable numbers. They are 
made an attack on the rear gnard bri- ®*.°^ *rom want ol lod and exposure, 
gade, naval. The latter met this, and ^"Vme^n^dr,"6^- 

also protected the flanks. The Naval river column effected a junction at 
Brigade acted with the greatest gal- j Frere this morning with Gen. Bild- 
lantry, and has suffered heavily. No fardj wb°. w*th his troops, advanced 
particulars are yet known. The ene-J °~A ^^JchTf G^n! Jo^fwhTch 
my showed the greatest stubbornness, has been captured states that 
They must have suffered heavily.
Twenty have been buried. Thirty-one 
killed and forty wounded are known 
of. More than fifty horses were found 
dead in one place. One battery fired

The London Daily Chronicle’s correa. 
pondent with the forces at Belmont 
says that the moral effect of Gen.
Methuen’s victory has been immense, 
inasmuch aa the enemy had boasted 
that they could hold their position 
against all the soldiers England could 
send against them. The correspondent 
adds:—

“1 conversed with several prisoners.
All admit that their lose was consider
able. They pay warm tributes to our 
troops, who climbed the steep hopjes 
In face of a murderous fire as non
chalant ly as if they were on parade, 
notwithstanding the fact that their 
comrades were dropping in every di
rection.

"The Boer fire, though terrific and _ , „ . . ,
sustained, became wildly inaccurate. Toronto, Nov. 28.—W e-bad only 85or 
Our shell fire completely demoralized i 86 carloads of stuff at the Western 
the enemy. The Ninth Lancers, pur- ! cattle yards this morning, including 1,-
Buing the retreating enemy, cut them I am «nn .up severely, and turned the retreat in- , “ogs' 600 cattle’ 750 ehee» and
to a rout.” Iambs, and a couple of dozen calves

and milkers.
Three carloads of turkeys came in; 

the demand is heavy.
The market shows little change since 

against al- the beginning of the week. Prices to- 
ish victory day were a shade firmer for good cat

tle, especially good butcher cattle, but 
the trade continues in a moat unaatis-

mando of 400 men under Bwlmen left 
Ladysmith Friday with a gun and a 
Maxim quick-firer for Weenen and 
Greytown, where it is asked orders be 
sent as to whether Gen. Joubert ap
proves of the commando attacking the 
carbineers who have forts south ol 
the Tugela.

‘|The message continues 
“ ‘Piet Relief's force attacked the 

Carbineers yesterday from the north» 
They experienced difficulty because 
the river was full. They must drive 
away the carbineers because they art 
always a source of danger, rendering 
it necessary that a strong force 
should be kept back.* *'

GOING AROUND ESTCOURT.
A despatch to the Daily News from 

Pietermaritzburg, dated Saturday, 
says

‘A ôonsiderable number of
seen from the Mooi river Friday 

evening proceeding north-east. They, 
are believed to have been young Jou- 
bert's force going to Greytown. It is 

London, Monday, Nov. 2L 5 a. m.—No possible they were going round Est- 
further news respecting Lord Me- court on account of the arrival of our 
t:huen’s advance has been received, re-enforcements there, 
and the absence of official details re- “There is fear of the Umvoti volun- 
garding his losses creates the great- toors at Tugela Drift being cut off. 
est suspense, especially since the pub- “ A native from Mooi river says h* 
lioation of heavy sacrifices endured by met retreating Boers, who stated that 
the Naval Brigade. they had beaten the English, who were

No alarm, however, is felt1 as to his returning to Estcourt. The native is 
position, despite the evidence .that the positive that General Joubart was in 
Boers intend to contest every foot of command. He knows the general, 
the way. having seen him in Johannesburg.

It was known that, in the absence General Joubert always travels in a 
of sufficient cavalry, he would be com- trap, the tracks of which the native 
pelled to advance slowly, and he has recognized.”
a preference for night or early dawn Rai way communies ion between Est> 
attacks, which events seem to have court and Mooi river has been restored 
justified, the Boers being decidedly by Lord Dundonald’s force. <

600 rounds.
“The force must halt one day at 

Graapan to rest and replenish their 
ammunition. The force worked splen
didly, and are prepared to overcome 
any difficulty. The Naval Brigade, 
Royal Marines, 2nd Yorkshire Light 
Infantry, and 1st North Lancashire 
Regiment especially distinguished 
themselves.

“Regarding Thursday’s fight 81 
Boers killed are accounted for, 64 wag
gons were burned, a large quantity of 
powder, 5,000 rounds of ammunition, 
and 750 shells were blown up. Al
brecht commanded the Boer artillery, 
and Gen. Delarraye was in chief com
mand.”

MARKETS OF THE WORLD,
Prices of Grain, Cattle, Cheese, &c. 

in the Leading Marts.

A FEARFUL FIGHT.
The London Daily Mail publishes the 

following ddspateh from Belmont des
cribing the battle:—

“The Boers held a position which 
British troops would hold 
most any force The Brit 
is complete.

“My estimate of the Boer losses is 
500 killed and 150 wounded. Mr. 
Knight, corresponded! of the London 
Morning Post, was wounded. The Boer 
prisoners are ignorant, dirty, and 
wretched. They say that half their 
commando, tired of the war, will re
fuse futher service.

“The whole brunt of the fearful 
fight was borne by the infantry, who 
were obliged to climb 500 feet, straight 
into a terrific stream of missiles. The 
Ninth Lancers pursued the enemy with 
great vigour, but the Boers, well 
mounted, and familiar with the hills, 
melted before them.

A despatch from London saya-Be- wo^Tave be^T even more dYcYstee 
LThaT^n relieved ^hereYomes^ews had
of a great battle at Belmont. This | BOERS WERE PLÜCKY.
has happened sooner than we expect- The London Daily News' correspon- 
ed. Only the official account is yet to dent at Orange river says that the 
hand, but so far as can be gathered Boers at Belmont fought with the 
the fighting appears to have been al- eubborn pluck they have shown else- 
most a repetition of the battle of where. Their guns were splendidly 
Elandslaagte. A despatch of the pre- served, their gunners standing by 
vious day estimated that the Boers in them with dogged determination,, ex- 
that vicinity numbered 2,000, and that posing themselves until the last 
they had five guns, and judging from ment.
the absence of any statement to the When they were driven from the 
contrary in the official despatch it is first ridge by the Guards’ bayonets, 
believed that the British were slightly ; they withdrew to the second, which 
superior in numbers to the enemy. they contested with as much steady 

The Boers had chosen a position with courage as if they had never been 
their customary skill and were strong- moved, 
ly entrenched. The British were oblig- j They made a moat determined stand 
ed to carry three ridges in succession on the third ridge. They clung to their 
Apparently the Guards bore the brunt ground with admirable pluck pouring 
in carrying the last ridge by a bayonet a terrible fire into the British 8
charge after its defenders bad been i „ __
shaken with shrapnel. BOERS BAYONETTED.

While Gen. Methuen can be con-

Boerawere

SUSPENSE IN ENGLAND.
I

.factory condition.
Export cattle ie quoted at from, f4 to 

81.60 per owt„ with an eighth more for 
selections.

Butcher cattle showed no peal 
change. Good stuff is wanted, but med
ium and inferior cattle is weak.. Loads 
of the beat cattle sell at from 81-2 to 
4c, and 1-4 to l-2c, extra is paid for 
picked lots.

Stockers continue weak at from 21-2 
to 8c, per lb.

Bulls and feeders are unchanged.
Milkers sold slowly to-day at from 

825 to 846, but 860 will be paid for 
choice cattle.

Sheep and lambs are easy, but nom
inally prices are unenanged.

There is an active enquiry for some 
choice veal calves.

No change occurred in hogs. Choice 
hogs, scaling from 160 to 200 lbs., are 
selling at 84 per cwi.; and thin and 
fat hogs at 86-76 per cwt stores are not 
wanted.

Following is the range of current 
quotations —

BOERS’ POSITION STRONG.

Rye—Quiet, at 61c west, and 62c1 "The Dervishes were utte/Iy defeat- ? 
east. | ed, their whole camp waa taken and

Gate—Demand keeps up well. White thousands surrendered. A large num- 
oats, 26 l-4c, north and west; 26 3-4c, ber ?f women, children and cattle also 
middle freights,; and 27 to 27 l-2c *eil *nto the hands of the Anglo-Egyp. 
east. ’ i tian force.’’

Buckwheat—Dull. Car lots, east, 49 j AT DAWN OF DAY.
l-2c, and west, at 48 l-2c. j General Kitchener in a later de-

Oatinea 1—Rolled oats, in bags, track spatch said :—"Wingate's Arab scouts 
Toronto, 88.35, andl in wood, 83-45 per [ located the Khalifa's position at Omde-

brikas. Our force marched from Gedil 
Minneapolis, Nov. 28.—Flour—Quiet; in the moonlight and frequently had 

unchanged. Bran—In bulk, 811 to to cut its way through the bush. It 
811.50. Wheat—No. 1 Northern, Nov- arrived before dawn on rising ground 
ember, 64 6-8c; December, 62 3-4 to 62 overlooking the camp, which was hid- 
7-8c, May 67 1-8 to 67 3-4o On track, den in the trees. We heard their 
No. 1 hard, 665-8c;> No. 1 Northern, 64 drums and horns before dawn, and 
6-8c, No. a Northern, 62 l-8o. i at 5.15 the Dervishes attacked. Our

Buffalo. Nov. 28.—Spring wheat— i guns opened fire and soon the action 
Strongly held ; No. 1 Northern,'old, 1 became general. Half an hour later 
spot, 75 l-2c; new 73c; No. 1 hard, . the whole line advanced and swept 
c.i.f., 72 l-2c; No. 2 Northern, c.i.f., 69 . through the Dervish position for over 
l-2c. Winter wheat—Easier ; No. 1 j two miles, till the camp was reached, 
white, 71c bid ; No. 2 red, 72c. Corn— The mounted troops pursued and cap- 
Quiet; No. 2 yellow, 238 3-4c; No. 3yel- ‘ lured most of the fugitives, 
low, 38 l-2c; No. 2 corn, 37 l-2c; No. 3 ! " The Khalifa with most of his met
corn 27c. Oats—Quiet ; barley steady and the Emir’s bodyguard made a gal- 
No. 2 white 29c, No. 3 white, 28 l-2c; lant stand. Among the Emirs killed 
No. 4 white, 28c; No. 2 mixed, 27c; No. 3 ! were the Khalifa’s two brothers and 
mixed, 26 l-2c. Rye —Dull; No. 1, on the Mahdi’s 
track, offered at 61c; No. 2 do., 6» l-2c.
Flour—Steady.

Chicago. Nov. 28.—Flaxseed—Closed 
—North-West

1

bbl.mo-

Cattle.
Shippers, per cwt. . .8400 
Butcher, choice do.
Butcher, med. to good.. 300 
Butcher, inferior. . . 250 
Stockera, per cwt. . . 225 

Sheep and Lambs.

8450
. 375 4 25

350
2 75
3 12 1-2

.... .... ... ., N*11®! Advertiser confirms the
gratulated upon a brilliant victory, it report of fighting near Willow Grange. 
Is again with a cost of a heavy loss of It says
officers and men. I "Five thousand British left Estcourt

On November 9 the enemy advanced Wednesday afternoon for a reconnais- 
their lines 300 yards. Col. Baden- sance. They surprised the Boers at 3 
Powell notified the town to prepare for : 0 clock Thursday morning and occupi- 

further fortnight’s siege, but there is j the Boer position, bayonetting 80 of 
little ground for believing that it will *he enemy. At daybreak the Boers 
be relieved in a fortnight. At least 0Pe.n«d with quick-fires. The British 
a mouth must elapse before it is rein- artillery was unable to reach the 
forced. Boers, and the British position, there

fore, became untenable, and was eva- 
was brought into action, and the 
was broubgt into action, and the 
Boers fell back, 
been :
Estcourt.

Ewes, per cwt. . .
Lambs, per cwt. .
Bucks, per cwt. ... 226 

Milkers and Calves.

. 3 25 
. . 325

350
3 65
2 75

Cows, each. son. Osman Digna left 
immediately after the firing began 
and is probably concealed somewhere 
in the vicinity. I hope eventually tc 
get him. We took the entire Dervisl 
camp. All the Dervishes not killed 
surrendered. I cannot speak too high
ly of the excellent behavior of the 
troops and their endurance during the 
long, tedious marches 
final action.

. 2500
Calves, each. . . .200

Hogs.

5000
800

; Choice hogs, per cwt. 3 80 
Light hogs, per cwt. . 000 
Heavy hogs, per cwt. .000 375

Toronto, Nov. 28.—Wheat — Outsidp 
wheat markets were about the same to
day, and there was practically no 
change in conditions here. Millers 
continue to be the only buyers. Red 
and white Ontario sold to millers at 
64 1-2 to 66c., according to 
to the mill. Goose wheat unchanged at 
70c, middle freights, and 69c, north 
and west. There Is a continued good 
demand for it. Manitobas quiet, No. 1 
hard, g.i.t., 77c ; and Toronto and west, 
at 78c..

Flour—Dull. Straight roller, in buy
ers’ bags, middle freights, in demand 
by exporters at 82.60, with 82.70 ask
ed. Same in wood, for local, account 83

Millfeed—Steady. Stocks light. Bran 
ie quoted at 812 to 812.50, and shorts 
at 814 to 814.50 west.

Corn—Unchanged. No. 2 American 
yellow, quoted unchanged at 42c, To- 

mixed at 41 l-2c. Canadian 
^^^rack here, 40c asked.

Arijr. Car lots sold at 56c, 
and 58c east.

HI Car lots 2,
■ offer

400 and South-West, cash, 
$•1.34; December, 81-331-2 May, 8133 
1-4 ; Duluth, to arrive, 81.20; cash, 61.32; 
November, 81 32; December, 81.29; May, 
441.32 1-2.

375

Since the siege began a month ago 
thirty lives have been lost. The enemy 
are getting out of hand. They -refuse 
to obey Gen. Cronje’s orders for a 
night attack. Every attack’ has been 
repulsed with heavier loss to the 
enemy than to the British; The Boers 
have received additional guns and am
munition and the bombardment is in
creasing in vigor.

preceding the 
From 4 o’clock in the 

morning of Nov. 21 till 5 o’clock in th« 
morning of Nov. 24 they marched sixtj 
miles and fought two decisive actions 

" The Soudan may now be declared 
open.”

Their object having 
attained, the British returned to KHALIFA BEAD AT LAST.

THE FIVE BATTLES.
The following table shows the Brit- 

ish dead, wounded and missing in 
each of the five battles since the 
war opened

nearness
A BRILLIANT VICTORY WqN BY 

ANGLO-EGYPTAIN FORCÉ.
$3,100 FOR HIS INJURIES.FURTHER DETAILS.

Killed.The London iimeo publishes 
following despatch from i4s 
pondent a1 Belmont:

“ The engagement was a complete 
rout, and the Guards’ attack one of 
the fines' achievements in the annals 
of their brigade. The defenders’ fire 
was reserved until • he Guards were 
within 250 yards. The Guards did no* 
fire in reply, but used *he bayonet 
only.

“ The Boers used some dum-dum hul-

0.<man IMgiia Karly In ihr Fight and
KMcaped ilalidl's Son Killed.

the 
corres- Glencoe. , . .

Elandslaagte.
Rietfontein.
Farquhar’s Farm. . ... 60
Belmont.

48 Parry Sonnd Railway Mulct d Heavily fli 
Damages by Ottawa Jury.51 A despatch from Ca^o says :—Lord 

Cromer, the British Minister here, has A despatch from Ottawa says -—In 
received the following despatch from ^e case at the assizes of Richer 
General Kitchener:—*

12

. . 58
against the Ottawa and Parry Sound 

“Wingate's force came up with the j Rahway Company the jury awarded 
Khalifa’s force seven miles southeast ' tlie Pontiff |3,100, finding that the

Wounded.
Glencoek
Elandslaagte.
RietlfidriBin.

. . 219 

. . 213
of Godid, and attacked it. After a sharp ! fIaEman had been negligent, that the

* j ESfSSS
a bodyguard of Emirs, was killed and 1 at the time the accident occurred, 
all the principal Emirs were killed or ! ^1 Richer was driving across the

,x„„ TV . | company's tracks when struck by2iman D'-eoa. Who ear- \ train. His two companic^^ekiü- 
ed and he was badly i *

arm.
u lets.

[issing.“Lieut. Willoughby was * reache; 
ously shot by a. party which had raJ 
ed a white flag Lieu*. BlundelliS 
shot by a wounded Boer he 
tending.
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- ius with her brother, Rev. R Keefer.

The schools close to-morrow, and 
«'ill remain closed until Tuesday, dan. 
2nd, 1900.

—Urban Schmidt shipped a carlopd 
of cattle and one of hogs from' this 
station to-day.

V
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f ■ ■ i
The Grand Trunk will issue return 

tickets at single fare,,during 
and New Year’s holidays.

The fat stock show at London last 
week was very poorly attended, but the 
show was ahead of all former efforts.

—The infant son of Mr. Fied Kemp 
bell died last Wednesday after a short 
illness. The funeral took place on1 
Friday to the R. C. cemetery.

The drill .shed at Walkerton

XIthe Xmas'

«Royal Canadian Ringers, Picture Frames &c

See our Jewel Triple Heaters éfc
Equal to any furnace at less than half the cost. 
Steel oven cook stoves for coal or wood.

Gurney’s Steel Ranges are the Best 
Bakers and take less wood . . .

Flax Seed, Flax Meal, White Beans,
Cattle Chains, Meat Cutters, Stuffers.

A good Fairbank Stock Scale at a Bargain.
ALL OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS MUST BE SETTLED AT ONCE.

n is .x
i

;i" iwas 4
put up for sale by auction on Tuesday, 
and knocked down , to Mr. H. Clark, 
contracte*, for $11<* '

The British loss iq killed, wounded 
and missing since the South African 
was commenced is over 6,000. It is 
estimated that the war will cost $200, 
000,000.

$

Bargain 
Day*

r

y

—At present it looks very much as if 
we were going to have a green Christ
mas, and the weather wise, -who pre-

CENTRAL |dicted this’ wil1 a8»in shake hands with 
himself.

I —Don’t miss the Christmas Tree en
tertainment in the Evangelical church 

— We wish onr readers a Merry]on Christmak evening. A good program
lias beeh-prepared, and will be rendered 

-Wood and Hay wanted in éxebange] in 1,0111 0erman and English, 

for Robes, Blankets, Bells, Harness etc. I —At the Christmas Fair at Walker- 
at L. A. Hinsperger's. I ton on Wednesday, George Reinhart of

—Geo. Bcirnes has sold hip live stock 1 ^arrlc*f carried off half a dozen prizes.
“ superm- and implements to E. N. Butchart, and |Cha8' Dickiaon took first prize for team 
evening at has moved to Clifford. Mr. Beirnes I of carriage horses.

t

GEORGE CURLE, V.i HARDWARE
VIV CHURCHES

,.T7 VANGKLIC'AL.—Services 10 a.m. aud 7 p.m 
Sabbatli School at 2 p. m John D Mfller 

tiuperintendeut. Cottageprayertiieetiug Wednes- 
e^e,,*ng at 7:30. Young l’eople’s meetiug 

Tuesday evening at 7:30. Choir practice Friday 
evening at ti o'clock. Itev. Mr. Meyer 
i’astor.

PRESBYTERIAN.-Services 10:30 
1 bath Scbool 9:30 a.m. J. H. Moor 
indent, l'rayermeeting,Wednesday 
'8 0'cloik. Mît. Scbtt, Factor,

Christmas.

%

X AT /.
r? c. CHVitcn, sacred Heart of JesuB.-Hev. *as forruerly a resideut of that place. -We are pleased to report that Miss

'alternatively at’So u,.82ftry vë«pe7à -Rob^’ blanket8 and bells a‘ -early fda »***•>. David Berry, and Chas.; 
every oil,., snaday at 3p.m. Sunday School at cost price. Large stock, Call and see IJounston was successful in passing the' 
«:30 p.m. tvt , y other Sunday f them. L. A. Hins,' ergef. ' Model School examinations last week.

G i’h. l). services : every Jûd, 4to”âud‘?th —The annual meeting of the Mild-1 ®*P**a*° s°kool concert next I
Cauda y k, i. Sunday School al'S p.m may tire department will be held in the I d* » • *”** ^*lursday evenings,
Everytui . .‘7., at9.3Up.ni. town hall this evening at d o’clock All iP®0-27 *°d % pWWMsea*to eclipse all

ratepayers arc requested to be present, the P*8«“» » °»e
lt.n<KrjlThursday a JUU. itnv. as matters of importance arc to be dis- Ulat 6honld -attract a large audience.

cussed. | —Bowman Bros., Mount Forest, will
offer for sale by public auction, Dec. 29, 
at 2 p. m. their entire stock of Short 
Horn, Jersey, and Polled Angus cattle. 
Also a cumber of choice Yorkshires of 
breeding ago. All «took registered.

,,,, etc,, i ~Pttt Moore- dty goods pedlar,
-li e Separate School concert will I up before P. M. Robb of Walkcrton on

f l,eld 011 "eduMday a’ld Thursday Friday last, charged with obtaining
ev. mngs, Dec. 2/ and 28. We learn money under false pretences. Several
tüuu an excellent program lias been J farmers 
prepared.

r.

J. J. Stiegler’sX
- .--oeiETiES. — Call and see my display of light 

and heavy harness, at very low prices 
till .January 1st. Single harness, $10 
upwards. Wood, hay, hides and furs 
Wauled. L. A. Hinspurger.

c. li i i ts hi their hall 
H v second aud fourth

on tlio 
Th

A. ] 'it on a:/.NX, Pres.
ay. No. J{■'(), meets in 
ml last Thursdays in 

vu vs Wt.’lut 
•h'im MuGaim 
Ji. I' ii - Alger, heefy.

(if ii the Forestcr’s Hal 
fourth Mondays iu each

-.it, Couu.
Jtec.

i t tt in the Forresters' Hall, 
3m Wednesday iu each

: W. J. N. SCHEFTERRec./

i t last Wednesday of e^ch

TI
C.1 their Looking 

to Xmas
-ahMom I

KJ
[ . You will want fi buy a present for someone, then 
’ remember that The Central Shoe Store can show you ’î 
^ some nice, useful presents. ’

wasC. B.

VC/ '
1V' were present and their evi

dence is pretty hard on Moore. The 
—An old man named McLeod, who j case was adjourned until to-day.

1 vos ill the southern pa-t of this town- , . „ ,
si,:,., was.taken to the House of Relime L TA /°n“S 8r"fr nPar town
on Saturday. He is in very poor / drlveout.™to tbe 9—try last
Health, an, unable to support himself. Jf.X One

ti „ , , i , „ * , , of the ladies had charge of tbe lines,
The death o Mr. Schefter, sr. of but while trying to turn around, one 

Noeckerville, took place last Saturday runner was broken off and the three
tb° ,af!f f about 90 years- Tlle | unfortunates had to walk back to town, 

luneral took place on Monday morning,
Deceased has been a resident of Car- 
rick for many years.

-i.M-. i>. Milli 
j . i . Jasi*i h,

JSÏÏ'A"

i ’.V. Maid, C.R.
A m. Johnston, Rec.-Sec.

\ t i;t No. Idl, meets in Fores 
• i. the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays oi 

W . MeCULLOCH Com. 
M. JASPER, R.K.

instance a pair of Skating Shoes for the hors % 
> would be a most acceptable present. A nice pair of -j 
Haney slippers for the young miss would be very much 
. appreciated. 1 he baby we can please with dainty 
>Tootwear. Father would enjoy a pair of comfortable 
^ slippers. Mother could be made glad with a pair of 
nice felt slippers.

‘Terms Gash or Produce- 
• Repairing promptly done for everybody. ,

Call and see dnr stock. Yon will be sure to find some useful 1 
presents at

K.1.,.

. sacli mot ;

—Mildmay is not withput patriots, 
although we have many who bÿmpa- 
tbize with the Boers. Art Land has 
announced his willingness to go to 
Africa to fight the Boers. If 
were the weapons tised We have no 
doubt that Art Would put up a good 
scrap.

Gland Trunk Time Table.
1

—Good prices prevailed at Jos. Kloep- 
fer’s sale last Thursday. One pair of 
two year old steers brought £101 
pair $95 and another pair $88 50. Year
lings went from $40 to $48 a pair and 
cows about $40 each. R. H. Fortune of 
Ayton was auctioneer.

Trains lea ve Mildmay station as fob 
Sbws :
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The human voice càtr, ni a few cases, 

utter 297 words ti minute.
Don’t waste your time in regretting 

the time you have wasted.

Men and women who are odd might 
get even by marrying.

A petition has Been forwarded to the 
Governor-3 eneral, praying for clemen
cy in; the case of Robert Mackie, under 
going sentence for ten years for com
plicity in the robbery of the hominien 
Bank at Napanee. There are over ten 
thousand signatures, including 
hers of Parliament, clergymen, doctors 
lawyers, bankers <5f Ontario, and the 
mayors of Toronto, Kingston, Napanee 
Belleville, Cobourg and many other 
towns in Central Ontario. The peti
tion is fortified by new evidence just 
brought to light, and favorable to the 
prisoner.
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>
>—The following names have been 

given to us as probable candidates for 
office^ of reeve aud councillors : For 
reeve :—J. D. Kinzie, M. Filsinger, Jno. 
Lints and Aud. Zettel. Councillors :— 
Con. Hill, Martin Schuctt, John Sch
weitzer, Henry Renber, Fred Weiler, 
Con. Schmidt, Chris. Waack.

Jonas I ollick of the 4th lost a valu
able horse last Tuesday. He was plow
ing in sod field, when the horse stopped 
suddenly, and gave a kick with its hind 
leg, whereupon the blood gushed 
Upon examination it was found that 
the leg was broken, and the sharp 
broken hone had cut the skin: 
animal had to be killed.
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f7 i> Central
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vibiti:,-. *• 2ti. lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 X • H. I ilU.’ix.

• —Mi L iiali Roswell of Brant visited 
old ii it mis in tliis vicinity over Sunday. 
Mr. Jibs well foimerly owned a farm on 
tbe tbe 41b, where be was well known.

— Be sure to attend tbe Separate 
school concert next Wednesday anil 
Thursday evenings. There are three 
splendid plays on the program, as well 
as drills, tableaux, aud vocal and instru
mental music.

*—The financial statement of the 
township treasurer’s accounts have 
been printed and arc in the hands o- 
-lie clerk. 1 he expenditure on roads 
aud bridges this year is very small, 
*b08,0-Mas against $1655 of 1897. The 
estimated balance on hand is $2104,47.

R Dogate of Toronto is
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jTHe Star Grocery

IS THE. BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR
Christmas Confectionery as we

# Stock to select from at right
W °f Schools and Churches requiring any- ^
# thing in our line would do well to get our ü?
S prices before purchasing elsewhere...........  Jlf
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—The Evangelical Sunday School 
will give a Christmas Tree entertain- 
meut in the church Monday evening 
next. A good program is being pre
pared, consisting of recitations, songs, 
dialogues, ate, which will he rendered 
:n English aud German. Admission 25 
cents, children 10 cents. Everybody 
invited.
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s Here is a late swindle, one that may 
profit our farmers to keep an eye open 
for : A "farmer-looking” fellow g Candies, JSIuts, Figs, Dates, 

Prunes, Lemons Oranges, 
etc. . . .
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may
call, having samples of corn. The ear 
will be from fiye to eight times the size 
of ordinary ears of corn, which he al
leges he raised from seed sent him by 
his brother who lives in a foreign land. 
He offers to sell loo- grains for tiventy- 
five'cents or the whole ear for two dol
lars. The victim buys, only to find, 
later On, it is notliinj^Jjn^jy^in^ry 
corn. A number of

-nv
m—Mr. Chas. Yandt Sr. left on Tues- 

— Nomination takes place to morrow day j0-" st- Faul. Minnesota, to see his 
afternoon at one o’clock. Great inter- S°U . ab’ wLo lt is reported is danger- 

. eat is being taken in the municipal °US*y 1,1 aud not expected to recover, 
election this year, as there are a good 1 ,°B ' re*urued from the Phillipines 
number of popular men in the field for °b°ut two months ago. and was for a 
“the reeveship. We have heard, several p0;!? c01lfiuf'd in„tlle hospital at SanÏS--—* ,.u.a .SgXSÏgS'ffi

■cülor, but to-morrow will decide, «mw'lies iq a uip.in„a 
fa TOP for ' "
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S A Full Line of Crockery & Glassware. ||t
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. N. SCHEFTER. 4dexterously cut 
item tiier to ford]i Woo,
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